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LCMC offer§
free cancer

IIscreenIng
Colorectal cancer is the sec

ond leading cause of cancer
deaths. Lincoln County Medical
Center (LCMC) is offering free
screening tests to detect col
orectal cancer from April 6 - 17
at the hospital, the Carrizozo
Health Center and the Corona
clinic.

Participants can pick up
their test kits and 'mail them
with the stool samples back to
Lincoln County Medical Center
for testing. The tests will be pro
cessed in the LCMC lab two·
three weeks aftE'r being
received and results will be
mailed.

According to the Amencan
Cancer Society, three out offour
persons who get cancer could be
saved if it were found and
treated at ~arlY stage

In the ear stages ofcancer,
an individual m ~ have no obvi
ous symptoms. H~wever, one of
the early warning signs is often
occult (hidden) bleeding in the
stool. About 96,000 Americans
will develop colorectal cancer
this year.

The colorectal screening IS
most recommended for mf>n and
women over age 40, as 90 per
cent ot,colorecta! cancers Occur
past age 50.

Anyone interested in receIv
ing a kit can stop by Lincoln
County Medical Center, the
Carrizozo Health Center, or on
Tuesday mornings at the Coro
na Clinic to pick up the test kit.

er to the people"
By working WIth county

commissions, the people can
have a say over federal g-overn
ment policies. But certam cus
toms ofan area must be defined
in a document such as a land
use plan in order to be protecU>o
in the courts. "DefinE> who you
are in the plans." If lIvestock
grazing is part of th e Ioca I eu I
ture, that must be includpd in
the land use plan. "You decide

goal

New Mexico State Police
man MIke Ramirez investi
gated. Personnel from the
Capitan-Carrizozo Natural Gas
stood by-and Carrizozo Fire
Dept. and Carrizozo Police
assisted with traffic control.
New Mexico Department of
Transportation also assisted.

Then about 5:10 a.m. Sun
day, a semi-truck driven by
John Pitts of Springfield, MO.

(Coo"t.. 00 P. 2)

private rights such as grazing
and water.

He urged those present to
give government back to the
people.

"If we are silent, if your
work is more important than
standing up to speak on our
beliefs, you are history." He said
it is the right and responsibility
of land owners to challenge any
group or agency which is chal
lenging private rights. "This
organization (Coalition) is pow-

have been
salad

LINCOLN COUNTY RANCHER Bill Hays speaks to members and guests 0 Coalition of
Counties, gathered for a meeting at the CWTizozo Country Club Saturday. The eeting was
hosted by Lincoln County. which becnrne a member earlier this year, the country lub and the
Canyon CowBeUos. To the right ofRays Qre Coalition Board ofDirectoro Sterling C r (county
commission chairman ofSierra County), Dick Manning ofGlenwood and Adron Brown, ounty
commission chairman of Torrance County.

U.S. constitution by passage of
local land use plans.

Now because of pressures
from the coalition on federal
agencies, such as the U.S. Fore
stService, many county govern
ments are finding those agen
cies are in complete reversal,
coming to the county to request
co-operation.

Manning said the coalition
has also put "fear" in environ
mental groups who are pressur
ing the agencies to take away

curve into Carrizozo and over
turned. Oriskel was not injured,
but his co-driver was taken to
Lincoln County Medical Center
in Ruidoso with an ankle injury.

The truck blocked the high
way most of the day until
wreckers from EI Paso and
Ruidoso were able to upright
the truck and trailer with air
bags. Reportedly, the truck was
loaded with broccili, asparagas,
green onions and lettuce.

could
tossed
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By DORIS CHERRY

!
j

WRECKEll CREWS WORK to upright a semi-truck which overturned at the sharp corner on
Highway 54 on the south side of Carrizozo's business district early Friday. The driver was not
injured but the highway was blocked most ofthe day and traffic was routed through back streets.
Two days later another truck overturned at the same location.

I
~
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Protection of property
coalitionrights

The south end of Carrizozo
got more than its share of acci
dents last weekend.

Two northbound semi
trucks failed to make the sharp
corner on Highway 54 on the
south end of the Carrizozo busi
ness district and overturned on
Friday and Sunday.

About 4:30 a.m. Friday,
March 27, Jimmy Oriskel, driv
er for RB Carriers of Indiana,
failed to negotiate the sharp

The impact of county gov
ernments taking back powers
over local issues is being felt all
over the West.

A group of county commis
sioners from New Mexico and
members of boards of supervi
sors from Arizona confirmed
their belief that county govern
ments must have a say over fed·
eral land use policies in their
counties at a meeting in Carriz
ozo Saturday.

"Take your government
back," said Dick Manning, a
member of the board of director
of the Coalition of Counties.
"County government has power
over federal lands in the county.
..' and the power of the land
planning (ordinances) is the
tool. "

Manning spoke to a large
group of county representa
tives, ranchers, business people
and individuals gathered at
Carrizozo Country Club Satur
day for the meeting ofthe Coali
tion of Counties. The Coalition
formed about three years ago
when the Catron County Board
of Commissioners were fed up
with being told what the Forest
Service was going to do with
"public lands," and was not
allowed input.

Since, the Coalition has
grO\VI1 to include mol"e than 80
counties in New Mexico, Arizo
na, Utah and California, indus-

.tries and businasses, and
numerouo individuals. It is a
private organization with goals
of strengthening private prop
erty rights and local goveffl
ment Pt>wers according to th~

(Cou°t.. on P. S)

Public hearing set
on Capitan zoning

Jimmie Luna
responds to
allegations

At 6 p.m. Monday, April 13,
Capitan Village Trustees will
conduct a public hearing on the
Capitan Zoning Ordinance.

The ordinance will empower
the village planning and zoning
commission to define certain
districts or zones and .the uses
within each and give certain
powers of enforcement.

In 1986 the village estab
lished a seven-member Plan
ning and Zoning Commission
with passage of the s6btlivision
ordinance. The ordi~e was
designed to proCect properties
in the subdivision by setting
rules for land use. But it had
one problem, it did not address

Longer days
begin Sunday

Daylight Savings Time
begins at 2 a.m. Sunday. April
5. Set clocks forward one hour
before going to bed Saturday
and you'll be on time the next
morni~g.

the area of the original village,
or downtown.

The P&Z began working on, L..

a planning document for the
entire village, discussing each
portion several times before the
group approved the final draft.
From the time the idea started
to the final draft, 14 P&Z mem
bers had added their ideas. P&Z
members made visits around
the village to determine what
types ofuses exist and incorpor
ated that into their proposed
ordinance.

'We're a rural village, not a
Ruidoso or Carrizozo, or large
place like Roswell," Reimann
said to the Capitan village trus
tees at their March meeting.

The ordinance will not
make immediate changes in the
village, rather it is a document
for the future which provides
for modes of change.

The purpose of the ordi
nance is to create orderly, har
monious, and economically
sound development. It also is

Personnel problems should designed to prevent overcrowd-
be kept confidential, and when ing of land and undue concent-
not, all county employees ration of structures.

sUf'f;~'an interview ;tiJ;·~;i:~~,·n~~~~~;~s\:~e:~o~~e~~d~f
tan home Tuesday, Lincoln lots wIthll~ the vtl1age, whether
County Deputy Sheriff Jimmie for a mobile home, new ho~e,
Luna said he had no idea he was apartments or commercIal
in for trouble when he stepped structure or busi~e~s, will be
into the Lincoln County Repu- regulated. All eXlstmg ~truc-
blican Convention meeting in tures and land uses WIll be
mid-March in Carrizozo. "grandfathered," or be allowed

He was on duty, in uniform, to remain as ~efore. The ordi-
but curious enough to stop by ~ance also WIll ad~ress var-
the meeting -of fellow lances, penaltIes and
Republicans. enforcement.

There for only about 10 In order for the ordinance to
minutes Luna introduced him- be enforceable, maps to define
self, but' not as a candidate for the zones or districts must be
sheriff, only as a ·Republican. drawn and approved. Reimann

That was enough grounds indicated he .wo.uld have the
for a complaint, then a person- maps ready wlthm weeks a.fter
nel hearing on Luna violating P a ~ sag e 0 f the Z 0 n I n g
the county's personnel ordi- ordlO~nce.. .
nance which prohibits cam- Vlllag:rs WlII have tIme t:o
paigning while on duty, and his as~ <:luesbons and express theIr
failure to request permission to opinIons about the o~dmance ~t
attend. 6 p.m. Monday, Apnl 13 at VlI-

Word of the hearing and the la~e hall. The public hearing
board of supervisors decision to Wlli be held before the regular
place Luna on a 30-day leave monthly meeting of th~ village
without pay got out. The letter tru~tees.. Truste~s WI II t~ke
stating the board's decision was actlOn on the ord.mance dunng
seen by a Lincoln County News the regular seSSlOn. .
reporter and subsequently a A copy.ofthe propo~edCap~-

story of the incident was pub- tan Planm.ng and Zonmg Ordl-
lished. But Luna was not avail- nance, whlch defines the rules
able for comment on the and regulations, can be viewed
situation. at village hall during regular

When the article appeared workin? hours.
in print, Luna was angered and While P&Z members are
concerned. Such decisions by a concerned ~bout th.e develop
board of supervisors should ment of theIr rural VIllage, they
have been kept confidential, he are also concerned about uncon-
contended. trolled development on lands

Luna decided not to appeal adjoining the village lim.its.
the board's decision because he Now those lands are not subject
admits he did not ask the sher- to any type of land use plans,
ill's permission to attend the Buc.h as a county zoning
meeting. But he says he was not ordmance. .
campaigning and never volun- The WRy the v111age could
teered to be a delegate. control t~e. d.evelopment ~f.the

There is a bigger issue than l~n?s ~djolOmg the mumcIpal
the decision to suspend him, hl~'l1tS 18 to enter an agreement
Luna said. He feels the breach WIth the county to create an
in the confidentiality ofperson- Extra-territorial. ~uthority.
nel records has caused irrever- Two county commissioners and

one village trustee would serve
on the authority.

The authority then would
appoint an Extra-territorial
Zoning Commission (ETZ) with
equal numbera of members
from both the county and vil
lage and on~ appointed "at
lsrge!'

By otate law the village can
enter intp W1 agreement With
the counb,y for €A one-mile ETZ

~nm«..rC Cdt".2 z c,d'clC- •.,•.W',...... :e.-..JdCrM-......t=:u.,.... - •
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JOHN MOIIAL.ES

salad
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My most heartfelt thanks to all the

good people who wrote characterI
reference letters tor me. May our Lord
bless you all.

,

·~te~;~....~_~ftOmOU'.of'
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Good Hearinl! Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo

. "

~~b '
(WIth thiS, Ad I Ad.."" O~1y) ,
• B~"OI!IUES 'J'$lOAI~S

• ACCESSOIUES .

. . .',
. (C,qntinue~, fr~m"Pa"'lil"1)' .,,,,,, .. , •..

,,'.. _J ..... ..,.~,u...~ .. ,' . '"!. ~'''.'''.' ';':~"'-:-<J''-;'''',,,~,.,, [.', ~'i,,;.lUf~r:'!"

was headed n~ of Hi/lhwllY 'LqMC,!.tt .!W'do",," llJich"", "'/>.'\1
54 when he failed to make the latQr '" taken '. to "AlbuqtiGrq~e
corner. There'were no injuries. with baCk injuries. ., '.
Pitts was cited for careless driv":The inyestigati~ is still
ing by investigating Carrizozo pending l)n" the Zamora
officer John Northrop Jr. Pitt's .acckhnt.

:':le~~~dIY was loaded r--A~'"~L"'''A~'''M~''''!''!O~'....,..,
About 10:30 p.rn.. Saturday. '" .~ : "

two Carrizozo residents were T-IRs:::. .
taken to LCMC with iiljuries . _. .
which resulted from their colli· .Service, Inc.,
sian south of" town"on Highway
54, Michael A. Zamora, 21, Cor. lJISTRIBIIfORS OF e'
rizozo and his wife Denise ." WhQleUIlr& ·lJetall
Zamora, 21, were in separate • Front End A!lgrtmClf'li
vehicles when they collided .. CcJrnpl8Ie lira s.r." AI ',SDnrlce
The two passengers iR the pick_ • CGrnj:IIaIe EJchi:w!rt \Yqdr;

up with Zamora were no -4B'Y.-. of .LiHIWIICoIl'
injured. 10 Ben,_ YouH

2200 N. WhitiI Sands Blvd.
According to infonnation in ALAMOClORIKl.. NM

the Lincoln County Sherifl"s M-F: a-5:30 I $at:: 8-2
Office, a deputy was called in to 487-6021
arrest Zamora. Both Michael HDUls BpumI & CtiIldI$, EIonnGl1
and Denise were taken to

Corona High School student tio.n of ',~e'a~~~.,,' eoach'~'a, .
Libby Brown was rec~~~ly . ~$e1o~sorp~~oOl~Pbti...
nomad a United State. Natlon', BQrSaildC>l\0talldili'd.~.tbYth•.
al Award winner .... All ADlerl. ADad~.ThO cr;iterl..:.:lt\illtid.o'
can Scholar~United a .'stud~t's , a,ea4emic .-qeribr~
States Achievement ACademy. 'mence~ Jrit:et;est' 8ru;l: Qptitttdl!,

Brown was nominated ,tOr· leadership qua:(litt~'-te&P~si"
the award by George Laitgan. . bilib'. ,enth\1BiUJn, m()f.iwtion
superintendent, ~oach."and 1;0 learn an<1 iJiiPi'4:We~cjtiU!n.

leadership counselor of Corona ,ship, attitude anc;1 cooper.tin
Schools. Libby will appear in spirit.. , , '." .
the United States Achievement Libby ,ill' the'd~~~ter;,~of
Academy Official Yearbook, Fred andUarilyrt BrownofCor- .
published nationally. , ona.· Her' grapdPArtmts" :at"e

The Academy .elects award Ronald andP<>rthy WolfaT'd of
winners upon the recommenda- Encampment, Wyo..

, ~'"

',<
":>"

, ' ';'." -

Libby Br(JuJn1'ta~·
All AmericanStlftQlor;'

.,' '.

Page 1}

nc> way tii h;;"d1" :''!'l'l\IIIi\l~ .
that would arloe with ...011> a '
plan. . ,,' '. ii .
• "Jelon"t .thinl<~-"'4II.

,y!ork ..... WItita·. ~~.",t'~;"9t·
Y!olf countl'3i', tb!OYWOilld l\>'''''\'l>
th.re," l\l~U••Ili¢: ,r,;","
". Hi.~"ao'I:l.'l\lIcl.eIJ~' .
fted as a ~~.)1rit1l t1l...,,

.U.S. .,.h 1IJI<!.,WII(lllra on'.WIt,
mivlronm..ItttJ.lI1Di>~$~·Ot;
the _1'.....1. Slnc.~~t ..
$and. was 8m propo.sl1;,more '
suitable sItes to w"ich to 'reI1i
troduce tile wolfUlto the Wild
'have b.... r_d Ul ~a.'

But irthe atte:rapt to ,.-..In.
troduce the wolf into the wild
fells. the agenoy will ha"" legal
press=~· comply to,. tbp
end.... .OP..... act lltted, .

Mullisreoponde¢ to a qUeo'
tion about negative comments .
OIl the ADC _ New Mexico
Land Commi.oi""...-.fim Baoia,
Mulli. oald B_'. upftiendly.
unprofessional' ,demands to'·,
ADC to negotiate \VDI'l< plano'
may et1"ect ranchers. He consid
ered It a "'buy out~th environ·
mental gr'Ollps."

ADC io under attacl<, cur·
rently and Mullis aSked thoSe
gathered to work together to
help each other. IJe oitedEfever- .
al orgaQizations trying to elimi
nate t~e predator,.contrOl pr0

jectwhich wasvocal in tberlght
directions. ~eYr8 impacting
us."

He advocated contacting
those making budgetary
decisions.

The last guest spea'ker was
JeITY Drury who spoke on the
impacts of decreased sawmill
production on local economies.
At seven sawmills in Arizona
and New Mexico (includingAla
mogordo) there have been a tot
al 345 jobs lost. with an esti
mated $6.7 million in wages
lost. That does not include jobs
lost to loggers and support ser
vices such as truckers. With a
·multiplier eft'ect~ Drury esti
mated some $33 million have
been lost out of the eftected
counties.

, •He £O'liDd it.;U'bnib that log-
ginghas stopped in"C»'der to pro-.
tect old growth ftrcests in the
U .8.. but importing. lumber
from Canada to the U.S. has
increased about 25 percent. Yet
in 40 out at 50 states, the timer
industry was one of the top 10
industries listed.

Drury too advocated stand
ing up and speaking out for pri
vate property rights. He said
environmentalists are about 10
percent ofthe people, but due to
good organization and educa
tion, they are creating a serious
situation for economies based
on use of natural resources.

Coalition members passed
several resolutiOns and dis
cussed othen during the day.
Members on the board of direc
tors are country commissioners
or·board ofsupervisor members
from Catron, Lincoln. Sierra,
Torrarn:e. Hidalgo and Luna
CoWlties in New Mexico; Apa
che. Greenlee, Gila and Navajo
Counties in Arizona; plus rep
resentatives from the mining,
cattle and sports/outfitters.

Lincoln County joined the
coalition in February on urging
ft-om Coalition representatives
and Ton-ance County Commis-
sion chairman Adron Brown.
Lincoln County Commissioner
Monroy Montes represented
the county at the meeting. Also
present at the meeting were
Stirling Spencer and Bill
ElliOtt, coun~ maneger Andy
Wynham and county clerk
Martha Proctor.

Individuals can also belong .
to the Coalition of Counties.
Write P.O. Box 125, Glenwood.
N.M. 88039 or eatl 539·2709 for
m.ore infornultion about the
organization.

(ContlOlJ$d from••

BATHROOM
TISSUE
4 ROLLPKG,

99¢LY7

•
Clean Water Aet. '

Most of,aU he ul'gOd every.
one to regis~ to vote,'" You
don't yOl1 "ave nc> Iltipe abOut,
what happens." ,

Heyo ....ad e""erpt. _ a'
speech '&y Abraham. Lincoln
abOut the good ofPrivete ,.....,..
er~. "'We're allowiJl,C our prop~
erty to be taken f\oOmus bY ones'
without property,.. he. said. He
bashed the environmental
movement. which he o~nBd

was flot about the environment.
"We're allowing 01u" property to
be taken from us by ones witb~

out property." . ;
Hays then credited Nolena

McDaniel for herorganizingthe
meeting and ~hailked the,
Canyon CowBelles for their
dinner.

The group al"o heard from
Curt Mullis, state direetor of
the- New Mexico Animal DBJJ'l~

age Control Program (ADC)
which operates jOintly ftoom the
U,S, and New Mexico Depart
ments of Agriculture. MlI1Us
said his agency recognizes local
custom indealing with predatoF
controL '

Funding f'or "the trappers"
agency is from federal and state
funds and local taxes levied ()Q

livestock producers. The ADC
has primarily dealt with coyote
control in the past. butis haVing
to change its philOSOphy to
include other pests sOOh as
gophers. and squirrels.

MuJlis spoke speciftcally on
the U,S. Fish and Wildlife's
proposal to. place Mexican
Wolves on White Sands Missile.
Range. He said his agency has

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 29
APRIL 4. 1992

WHIlE SUPPUES LAST
ALL. ALAMOGORDO.

CARRIZOZO.
CLOUDCROFT and RUIDOSO'

LOCATIONS I

SHUAFINE

F;

,
l

IlHURFINE

~TSUP

32-0z.._.._ .•_.89<=
CHlCKEt"-OF THE SEA

TUNA

8'9.9fPOz._..:-.... ._" _ .' .

Hays, who serves on the Li ..coin
Cc>un~ Agriculture and ~ural

Advisory Board. Hays bf.~e
involved in the private rights
land use movement after lleai",.
ing Manning speak at a land
use conferencelast-year. He and _
Ronnie Merritt, .. neighboring
rancher. got toget~!!r and
brought the issue to the county
commissioners-who were
receptive .

In Lincoln County an issue
over private property rights
involving a federal agency, the
Bureau of Land Management,
was heating up. Over a thou·
sand acres, ofprivate"'land were
proposed for trade for federal
lands near booming communi
ties in southern and central
New Mexico. "We're the losers
on the exchange," Hays said.

He cited the 300 acres water
rights which will be lost to the
federal agency. -rhe developers
win as they get land near the
cities."

Hays urged citizens to ask
candidates their stands on pri
vate property rights. the
Endangered Species Act and

SAUSAGE
&BISCUIT

ARMOUR

50ZCAN

~~CONVENIENCESTORES, INC.

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

MONEY
ORDERS

BEEF & SALSA
BURRITO

SHURF/HE

FLOUR
5-U>. ~.....59<=

MELLOW CRISP

BACON
Lb.__._.....__79<=

'Coalition goal
LlMOIIn C~mv Howo •__....._ ....._...... April 2. 19~AGE 2

, ,

what you," county is to look lilea
by defining custom, culture and
ecOnomic stability.-

Manning and other board
directors sp8aking Saturday
referred to the ~nda.ngered

Species Act which has resulted
in the closure of several U.S.
forests to logging and has jeo
pa~i:zed several economies.
Catron Coullty"81 econoniy was
.directly a:ftected by the Act
when nearby forests, which
supplied the resource for the
local logging and milling indus
tries, were 'closed to that activi~
ty. The reason for closure was
the finding of the endangered
Mexican Spotted Owl species.

For a county of about 2,800
total residents. the eoonomie
loss was catastrophic.

Protection of private prop
erty rights over the policies set
by government agencies was
Manning's strongest message.
"They'll impose those policies
like law...policies which might
violate civil and property
rights."

Guest speakers included
l.incoln County rancher BiB

- .. ';T·F",'-·F~·'~"-<""-:'~7"":":""·~';".'_'~ ' _"Y~'._,I',_'_'_,_'''_~.~'~'~4'_.~_._.,"'.,"~..,'_._;,"'.'_''_•••..,_0;-.•_1..._110,.,....__•..,......_ ••.,.•,.•.".,""'.....,..._......!',....14....0....' ....., ..as..",
,
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NE~I NE'\NI NE'\NI NE'\NI
._ l.\. "HANDY HANNA"

B
.~ Multi-Purpose Tool

- this hardened stainless steel multJ-toclls Ideally sluhed
lor Ihe sportsman. The " handily arranged and practical

1 I touseloolsfoldeasllylntolhelrown '''x4''seU-contaIned
case. The tools Include; needle-nose pliers, cuttem.
knIB1, Ihree sizes cammon saewdrivers, bottJe opener.

$19.95 Tax & PP 7 112'" ruler, Bwlfpunch"fils and Phillips head saewdriv-
~ Guluan.tud or. Each tool comes with a belt looped lealher shealh.

S8nd Check or M.O. to: FERNCO SPORTSMAN SUPPLV
P.O. Box 3603 I Ruidoso. NM 8834&
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6th ANNUAL SPECTACULAR
AIRSHOW NEW,MEXICO"92

ROSWELL; NEW MEXICQ

FIRS"r:· PRIz:E....~•••••.h.~"'.n ... ~•.•·.o;-..•••••.•;.••••.• ~•..••••••••·$100.00 .
SECQJ!ilD PAI2E!: i ~;u.~"' ;.••••_•.- ~ $5,0.00
THIA,D PRIZE ' :,; •.•_.•• ~.••••~ ~ .......•. __ ~•. . $25.00
'. ENTRY FEE. • '. ~ $1 D.Db .

-Register. at CwtlzoZo Aeo Canter or befOre each. oSIilft
~.. ' ," ,"_--.. --....... ......__~__...- __w .._ ......__•• ~'"

S~ :Sal" ~IU be open dUrlng'f:OmpetlUtJiJ on. ,Si1tk~-~
.HGmburge~' chuB¢bu~~.. '~ln;u, eic.~. wlU ,be .t:I,lJai1iJbte.
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Districts
clarified

• . ,.. .1ilY' ~en:Ali$$!lII ..
"::!~n"'J i "')i,C",t( Ii"",." ;

.. .'. \I'lii.latia b.........;iI.",••woek.
NoibI!i.Il'''''~hJ:lll b(;iPi'GllQ«II
'~H """".~~Q*'illl'm. 'Ul~
.~ cd.ldn't jiuIJ·i... lt "il_ill

..'1>lI!lII' t,l\~QnthQ lIll.....Il~•.!It
1i'IIoiil~<i'~:\i>t,l\""", "Tbe"llli>d
I>J6w.,'l)tso" g(il;"'" 3'~1l>'9- 'l.'!t'"

~~"fetA~~="=
~lI9''!i1U$'JU~1iilrd Nllco".Bll1
Clint.!!Mdn>lttodhollD'lokollPOt
'11'1hlll:vOOtii. g".lIi.'I¢Bush .aid
1le,....Iil.... ietbridl qlJe.tilniS to
1i~"Mv.e",,"'" i1.~ Brow"
~di~... ~~I"'. ·Pat~"""....
Jlnn~llh*"Ulilt ~ would
""lVOdl" Ji"Ob~j)...vi!l Duke
mtliled' ·d\equ",otion.t,l\ \d.
interp...._ •.'

'•.111:.:•• '....
. JhaVi>hiI!teda~theproblem

befi>te <>£ ""iHldlgg ." mu.h
effi>t'!llo~gCor th~ wart on m

......lIlda""'ahidnwben it makes
.... l,tihi diItere..... IJI hisl>erIbr·
Manteo 'no. we .-eal1y want can
didates who halVe nevei' lived?
(tl. ""ally net important If he
tlllIed to~ it. In odler
words, is the .. something

Behool•.•-~h... Ibr deli_.·g .whloh would' adveroely -.....G. hi. perllmnan..? I don't think
._.... to .hildnm. M•. CIin· ....oklngpOtlncollsgelnthe80s
tcm baa been doing the SaJDe in...... •
ATkansas. In tact., she has -been ''''Nen everyone elsewas doing it
monti,ODed as an ideal V.S. Seo- should be a disqua1iticati~n
retary of EdueatiOi'l should' her from holding, pubUc ofl'lce
hu'sbands step into the beeaWile it may not be relevant
spotlight. to his perfonnance tada,y. We

II'HiBary Cli)iton ever were need tQjudge our candidates on
to become the nation'lJ first how wen theJi"WiJl pertbmt the
lady, sh.e might benefit &om functions expected of-them. not
Alice King's ,ptoneet:ing steps on whether they strayed &om
towerd ohllDJiing thahltu...ti.... dle prlmr""" path lIOye..... _.

King saw a need fbr eonsoU-' Itwe are going to rattle closet
dation'ofcbDdren'sservieesmto $keIetona., tliey,at least need to

be ones that haven't collected
a .ingle dep_ont th...t would too 10""" du.t.
provid~ a one-stop-shopping • • • • '" • 0

center for those in need ofhelp. How well have we done on
Itmaybecome a national model our selection of candidates fur
to eliminate confusion and over· president in the past? George
lap among ~e dozens of sepa- WashingtoilW8s a Qlaveowning
rate agenCies that currently aristocrat with WODden teeth.
serve children. . and Abraham Lincoln was a

Through King'••b"ong leed· l!l\lTllQID \>rawl.. Both did
~1'~ dlat:U~tAi~t'li~li~~•. '1ITCtl<lr woU ...h .... they he.l11De
~Ine a ~a .1lO". ;~~, 0 e president. During thia century.
tmghtb!'thebeeteh01ceforthe we ha\ro had Franklin
job,. Ali.. King will not bo Itoeoevelt wha had a long term
eabinetse~taryoftheD~ relationsbip with another
ment ofCbddren und Families. woman and a tbnny dog but
She will m_tom h...om•• and .till did a p....tf<Y good jOb
stafrelose to herhusband on the dtraightening out the economy
fou~ floor of the C...pltol and fighting a Wl)l"ld war; Harry
Bunding.. Tnnnan- who had a fout mouth.

Broce and Alice Kit'g have but everyone knew where he
blazed the trail for a mom-and- stood on an iS9ue; Dwight. D.
pop op......tI... ofthe go1I'(!rllOJ". El....hower who h ...d no tbult.
em... They .old dleDl.~I""""" by militluy fiat; JoJm F. Ken.
a two-flJr..one deal dunng the nedy who had modem ideas,
1900 campaign and are ~ting but was no prude and counted
the book on how it~ be done. Frank Sinatra and Marilyn
. So C&S Hillary Clmton con- Monroe among his closlS

tinues h~ ~u~8ofDI legal acquaintances; Lynden John-
eaJ"GGl". Alice Kin.tt is busy oreat. SOD who wms a master politician
ing a new role :fbr first ladies, end took tlbe btlUrie for the
who:are intere!!ted in~~ than Vietnam War, and expressed
hosting a~1imy oOCietieo at the view that the government
the mononon. had Q right to control the newa

IfGov. Clinton 'l.vers to mno- by mi~oonting the facts
ce£d in hto nttanpt ~t ths.pres- but who.- unc1ltaraotcrit:Jtfieally:
ideney.thep~onemlghtnng~t. aloo p1l"Ooobly did more to
the New MexacogovemcT'g l'e9ll- advance civil rights anell hwncm
denee tbr a Uttle ndvica &om dignity than Ql)yone else in
M•• King. Exoopt ohe "",..ldllII~ re....t hiDtolty; Richard Nixo..
be thel"e. She'd be at the cftioo. who aInov.rEdthe inner wm-kings

of' the political IJI't'OceS8 to
~e expoiJedto public vie\"J.
but who also 'was one of the
mOlJ'Q astuto foroign policy
m.ehnnloo;GeroJdFonI who
woo tI dangt!r to "imselt nod
odl_ on dl" !ll>1f••""""; JIDI·

In lnst_ek'.I.soo an artI- my Carter wh" Imda JIlllthsr
.le ...... nhel1t tl.s avo now"""" with .""""on asnOll;Rennld
tlI _1.Di.... dlolriot ODd how Ro_ wh.. hl1d an ell'e<>tlve
l'i'eolnct 12C I.~ otDlGtriot _lie and 01110 North; ",,«II
'4..". Georg"~I1Il1i:wh";Jaanahl~,,",r
. Whilo th" polll..g pIa." % p_"dmiIiiBtrnt.l.., .b"t built

I'i'esinCt 120 will bo atth,,·old pu1>lie suPllo:rt torhis GulfW.....
·(lapitanvilllllloh"'''thO P1'e· thm"llh elll1b"oJ·<>I'. tIi.o ",,,,vo
clnet tuallyful!. within "",u.." media.. '.

. f<Y mi!lslOll :District, 6. 'l!haMiJIttolill this _ .... to
Di.tristliJ...IIlde<il'uOincts 11'1 that il. ·s....itllotld·lndMdonl

11 and 12 which on_Me 1l(l/l _ nlw!Wll b ..... tho ....t
t.in"llill Vn\l~. Illll1do VulJey ch~; thIJU" ill.t, thOOo ,vlth
nnd part of RlJIdos. n..wn.. "om" inllisc1l1UOllS "...11......._

Also, tho article l""""",ot1y deIl!<ts1I1l"...ao..alllOreto>furt1l·
IIstedth(>tinmlllrwh...p........."" thO .built..... """lliti/lJi-than
_ill" f.... tilloo\ll'lfil/..m••• 1l1'l' tllOOowho w......llllywblte.
April '1l\1l botwoen 8 a.m. ond l> .1IlII;Ybeth(> tlme<illl1sgometlililg
p.m, 'l'ho time to file is botwecn t.!!dnwithhOwwellnnlildMd11'
o a.m; and .t;. p.m. . at pOrf_a,lIm t"~ inlliWlunl

1I'0l'mllroinfbrrnati... llbout als"lms..lottodowitlt....,..tirJ£
tho prcsinoto, d1efrlj;l$ ot'tilillll his OWD(ll'poIttmitilis to b~
"""ttu>t the C_t..v ClorWe. llJ'Mt.. •

.. ..me" inC~_at G<I!l-2!IM. . ..
'l'b" idolilcOnalditto 9h<l1l1ll

bo IlO!IICllIlll wllo.lms the b!l91o
!ll'llI1M.lIJld~e. ttl fI.mco
tion W~\II11t\'~JlolltWt1.tIl'ttlI11
tho oblUfil/ ttl mnlntnm ""n!:rel
<>r 'hIe sJt!!8tlon. n WIlD do"!l•

. (e.!!II'£on P. !l) .

....

..

.

(30';1101
by Joy· M.lller

" ;"

at.ed only by e ..0110'" neigh-
bor, ~exas. '

Although dlei..........to .....
dift\n-ent, It Ion't dimwit to toll
they bet.h .om" &om the BOUth·
..... Uliitod State.. Beth .....
accustomed to dealing with
pore .....nb'y folk and lollY' fig
u....d\etnguywho..........pgllt
ting e10eted by e""" people hao
to have some pretty goOQ
qualities. ' ~

But psrh...ps the. biggsst
similarity,is that both are mar
ried to un~loaI'first ladles.
All.. King and HJ1Iary Clinton
are social activists" who have
useel theirenergies and abilities
to furtlJer the careers 01', their
husbands.

These two also are widely
separated in termo ofacademic
achievement. Cllnton is a Yale
Law S.hoo' graduate nodone of
th" most powsrl\ll "tlolrnOyc in
her state. But,Klng lsno BlOuch
in her vocation as bookkeeper
for a 16o.acr8 fbrm that grew
into a sil!ries of ranches mea
eured in sections.

King and Clinton ....... both
100""'" and ...akero fur the
advancement of children's
rights. They ....... wong advo
cates for human services prog
roms and of schools as centers
for delivering social services to'
chUdren.

MD. King haa rounded up
fed.rot fund. to lIOllduot prog.
rams in three areas ofthe state
to bring communities 'and
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Letters To The Editor
EDlTOB-'ftto ""port,od eheel<\dUng aeand;d in Congress ;0
""tmgoo.... It IS nat to be oovcred up. Ever,yname Bhould he
mads publi.. LstthBpoblledo1ll.... whethermonottlneamoWlt
bw~nved is a significant tumlOllDL

Anywanderthntwo .......tll"t I> bnl""..dbudget. We 000<11
people to Congress that can't svon balance their own
ohcokhlltlk.

RAYMOND 0. WILSON.
Snn Juan Bautista" CA.

IiDl'l'OB-TIJe otGJy sfth. dim."'....ri h.t,,,.,.,. I.enmg 11><11
Gl'al and private land ton't getting out.. '

AID1\l.... dlfI'erm1oolsthattoget ..,.,..,ot~t_
must own or buya raneh. PurtbEl'Dl0i'9, tho fbl>est permit
to I!l'B"" livosteok 0" lMemlland i. a pari Ofdle you
own orl>uiv""Illy...paylbrit.You'J!OYmioetoo..,,, dle p it
....<1 then you __h Y1>il1" to ...... it.

You """ fJ"" privaw 10""eo without owning 01" bllyi"g li
.......h.oo .....ckl<!g. Mpitel i. r.quirsd. Y.... oiIllply Pl\Y each
year ror the priwto IlJ"lIIintl I........

Deoldl8g1Nh"dl.... to hoy a eIi ",,<1 .....sequentlybuy-
ing I> fl>rost ."'.....itfbi' grazing 01' teget 11 priVl>to leaoe i. like
do1IIl!ing whetl/er to own .... I"..." an liutomoblle•
Wh~ycubuy0.. ,,,,toll101);ledl_ io a blginitilllln!lSot

me..t bot hellCfullyyou _ >to•• enoh YOOl' dlan wh.... you
·!eas... l11i nf1f<llllobna. .

Ifymi werowlil that you were to boy a"automobile nod
the.._o"""..ateeaohJ'etU't1Ige.....eoof01'Il1eaoodautoln..
biJo,,....... wauld _OtIySl\Ythlit woUld bo grooaly Mr.
I'""",rrlil \l~!lJ>1<l WlU'it to bll·lJI.'oesly iIIdbIr to .."" wh9
hn"" illwlt \lCI"l'it!lt\O 0: pllftof thror roMh.

Th~IWtUllI"".t"t!ll'!tZil1ll"liv.etoo>l<tlI...ro..oh....whQh""a
_cli with .on""miWlt tbrest pcl'Jliit Is ..ow ".I'lIt'llXImllt<l1y
liholltll:OOwthat"faptivatol.a"".'.l.'ollWll"......illtMdhti"""
perlIlit)"Ol1tl1\V$l.000o:rm....oinltl"lillvt>etnlentfOt'thoright .
tell1'am....wyea..loollilfida"••C.n of$1.J)'1p....mClJlth.The
oosttlfbnWigt.lw$l;OOOtledllpisutleMt$OOPllt'yclltw\d.b
trallsl~lilt" $'1.110 \l<lr lI10nth til..11 totalllf$IMI"" ,",st_
montlnfor' ...r<lft!etpoftllitV01'SUIl $9Jl2'" llo..mO&th r"" ... t>t'i•.

. ""te lctlSC.· . .

~11191~!l

.'

SANTA FE-Wby would an
old .owboy Iikil B....... King
""doE.. d\e preSidential eandi·
dooy ofnyoungsmartnlecklike
Bill Clinton?

King is a cbureh-goJng, tee
totaling family man, who
s~d bis. nation during and
after World War II. He I.
respected aB a oueces~ul

businessman,·who took a tam:iJy
home.tead and. with thehelp of
two broth.... and ... lot of herd
work. became a milUonaire
rancher.

aSlick Willie" Clinton is
hounded by charges of marital
Infidelif<Y. dnil\; dodging and
questionablebusinessd~gs.
His bent aosets are a Elcholarly
bneltground, an lU'tioulato man·
ner of discussing substantive
issues, and a lot of ehimtl and
charisma.

But there a:re some BUrprl'S.oi
inlf lJbnilarities..' f' ~ ",;. ,-

Bing ill in his tenth year as
govemor, a tenure that will
soon sot a 4GO-year record dat
ing back to our original coloni..
zation. Clinton. in hiu twelfth
year, is the nation'g longes""
oorvibg governor.

AD fellow goVertlora, King
and Clinton not only have come
to know eaeh other well, they
have devGloped Q oignificmnt
mutual respect-. ObvioUGly
there are parallels between the
tv", that enabl. them to be .....
eleotod&equently to lead .totes
with many similarities. separ-

:Ii .

Weather
Report

l",~f". ~ W<l"I.i.t\lil'~~ilJli
I ~.Nodl>l!I>tthe;'s Imll>""",·
b Of th.. ·in hema.~
1..1 0.1.. (i.u"tlIi ,lll"...~h'"
ODakso. Ace lS"tenchiilll' ~."ool
I.. Hag_an .c_tJ.lI ..1_
'With hus wife;D:Jsl$, who,was d
ZutDwmllt.

. >:I •• *.I>~.

At on" _.imi.of the SU"
W..-JdB9olaJ Club>' AI Junga
told ofhl. lIir<l!>lem With the Vii·
Iage of Ruido.o.lIe detetnlined
that the 'fillag<> wao estln1ating
his water_age rather than_ng hf. water meter ....b
month.

One month his ·usagewas
reeorded' as. over 9,OOOp.llons
when his ncmnal usage is in the
S;Il0Q.4,oOOmnl!". He_".iII
a ba4Jhelor AAd doesd~~s'once
a dny ....d la.."dry ...Iy periodi·
cally 8S, ~eeded. After the
"'$9.000 month"" his u'aage
dropped to th. u.ual S.5OC) "".
lons or so, precluding a leak.'

Sohedeeidod to pay only fur
his "usuilll usage" regardless of
the amount ofbillinll9 &om the

· village.
Well} he _. t.he "'Ilage

has sent him adisconnect warn
ing. His battle continues. Hit
says an ordinance, which he
says should be changed,sB)'s
that the motor I. "alway. right·
when usage dieputes arise.

We hopeJungedoesn'twind
up bathing in Cedar Creek
which is near his place. That
would be only after a ~urt

battle.

. Rangelands are good to
excel]ent in the southeast por
tioll of Nltw Mexico. ..

According to the New Ma-
• leo crop.woo.theroummaryfioom

the New Mexico Agricultural
statistics ~. cattle and
sheep conditions remained in

• fair to good condition across the
.tate.

During the week of Moren
16-22. the Natiorull Weather
Serviee reported average weeK
ly temperatures \ver&orre to two
deJFee9 warmer than usual.
The eastern plains were three
to five degreeo abOV'G nonna).

In Carrizozo the ·maximum
temperature during that week
\YQ9 71 degrees and the mini
mum was 22 degrees. There
\Vos no precipitation and the
tDtel for the YOM' was 1.05
inchen. The normml for that
omne pariod is 1.77 inches. Rain
did fan the week of Mnrch
22-29, but totals are unavail
able at thio time.

In Ruidoso, the maximum
temperature v..s 64 degrees Wld
the minimum wao 20. During
the wee~t of' March 16-22. .10
inches of precipitation wClG
measured, bringingthe total for
theyear to 2.37 inches. The ncr..
mal total from JanUCll'Y to
March is 8.61 inches.

Sheep ahem0ir wow active
in porto m'the state along wi~h
cDlving, Jombing and DUPple
mental thsdingo.
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Letters Policy
~ ro the editor oftheLlJwolnCormfyNewiJ ere

Gnoou.ragetL Each letter must. he Digoed and muettinolude
(C;he Miter"G telephofte number and! adm-eoo. '.the pbooG
""",b..- n..d ...ailing addroos wnJ ...t be printed, but tin"
~Jri_o town or 'I1illoge will he inollJdod with his or her
..""'e. Lotlm'Owillbe editsdf.rgr"",,,,,,,,!'lJld spelli..g. Lot-
te1l'o mcuo·be .hortened witholJt changing dlsir n:>eanlng.

TFile edlto,. fum Ike rig'" It> "lie'" ·aoy letter. •
.

Lincoln County News.
USPlil 31S460·.

''TheU-_eo_tylN'_""lnll'l<!>lffoht;:i;lTlrntc-
ooys at all9 Conll'lll Avo., Ca"i~, NM 89301.
SlKl6nlf-ciaoo p,;,stage pntd at' earrlzozo. NM;
P()9"/'MAS'rnR,· ·Sllnd llddl'OOG <Ill'ii!ngotl te UN-
COW COUNTY NI!WS. P.O. Drawor 459. 00rrl2-
~; NMElOO(l1. .

Pt/l{JP A,guitm- end tlulh H'n~.
t;lO - PUSW!1lH!mS,

. .
'.

. .

'I'lhs il!l."lllB'OGltl... eon """'Y
fu>IiJ\ not!la'l\1l1aSU ntbl,*" to
.,.;Jin_ nrto in o."tIJl<oulSia·
...... ~OOS .....d b...,., ~"ol..g

. aftsndom'"t>w· t!Jsverb,,1
"".b~, aumor~ •• ""
iIIgrllll1s"t,Clt't<li!I "ttb"·"l<i/en.e
of "BOIl""'" Wrigbt who 00.....'1;
lot the l!"odl·,,~jlbs.pen".
trato lJIa .k1"; . .

_ ... viII.........II.r AI.1'_oIl;m is"~inwhat
might lie oaI)ed fib. Sun World
Sooilil Club. .It'. .... 011 mal.
'Qi'ganiIJ8tion, loosely knit.
'which holds COllIn every weeJt
clay. mOJ"DI,,~World
Board -Room. It's the same
WO"p whl.husod to gath......t
lb. old Bank of Ruido.o Ibr
dOUlthnutiJ. cofl9a and. well.
mostly gossip every morning
there. •

No. 1 item on· the agenda
each morning, with L~oy

Gooeb BOI't or presiding. ifJ to
oh.e1ith" llpO>'tIl psge. ofdle EI
PI;1so Times Albuquei'que Jour~
naJ and the Roswell Daily
Record for ovemigbt soores and
storJes.Sports plays a big part
in the unofficial business oftlie
organization.

Often the convemation goes
fM" afield. Saturday morning
the meeting place is C & L Lum
ber where Wright and wite and
daughter fumish the sinltera
and the Ibrum.

",.,,"Oboeoo)$.

One morning .......,tIy the
conversation took sort oran odd
twist. One way or another. the
deadly water IDil)CC8sin· or cot
toomouth snake indigenous to
the southern United States.
lllaUlesntl'keo. rare·in themoun
tam country. also entered into
tIla conversation e.s did three-
foot gar. .•

Dub WiUlimns. who obvious
ly finely belle"". dlat Lincoln
CO\!n~ . is lleaven on earth.
-retains ties with his home coun
"Y, 6OUtbem. LquiBi~na where
tbe cottonmouth am1 huge flab
abound. .

WitJiamo has some preUy
,goad onake otorilltS to relate.
posoibly embellished jam Q biL
He1aJJedGIla in Cl. house he O\'lmS
in thin cnren one time.

Ra,tt.Jesncltes are not com
mon here beeause the tempera
tuBrea ore teo low for the eold
blooded erelltures to live. In the
bayo1llo ofLouimcmo., while fish
ing fi'OJn a boat, the poiconouo
reptileo often OWl be seen Dort of
standing on th~ir tWls with frve
or oix mcbeg of their bodies out
of the water, staring at you.
Scary, huh?

The bayou country io 11 diffe
rent world. Williams says. The
natives oubaist, apparent)y.
lGFgely on fish and yes, even
6DakeB.

'" "" '" '" b 1QI '" tQI

Rattlesnakes are uncom
mon in the Ruidoso area, but
thrave oreplneesoutofCarrizozo
whero d.ens'ahDund. Friend Ace
lPortGr t"-Jll1ooe dad and mom,
Olive.- end Gayle Porte, hod! a
rmaeh 01.11«: c.1 Nogal. stretehimg
almont. to Ncgnl Peak. does tax
l<llevmy "" n hobby. He u.od to
stuii' rottlaoDatteo in vm;ouo
coIIQdI poni~ono OIIId marltet
therM. HQ'd find a dlen end thQll
ftoeGZG 0 l1IUlllii1b$ll" of'the (rittero
to l,IW'Gvant dam.mge to their

. ,
,Mm3a~n~~~u~,t.fui'~~_-"':~....._ ...· ~Bi 1t~OOa,....lPll@6, lil
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59<:
Pound

LAS PALMAS

SAUCE
for .EncllDad""

FRYERTHIGHS

'NAVEL

ORANGES

Lb.3/99<:

GLAD SANDWICH

BAGS
. 150-Count

$1°9

'. 5¢
1~ : 9·

SHURFINE SLICED

PEACHES'
290.0unce

99<=

\ .

!J~~,n •.~ r:ows _._._...._.._ ..•11e. Was-Ml1ls'll i

LAY'S . . . 999POTATO ems 6 1f4-02~.
KI$LlOGl'SOINNAMON $ .• .
MINI 8UNS 1!$.OZ. 2.19

•

SHURFINE

COLA
6·Pk. Cans

FOOD STAMPS I WIC CHECKS

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
$

25-l"ound 4.99

LEVER 2000 . $ . 2
BATH SOAP 2·Pk. 1. 9

DUAMEATS'
BONELESS $1 59
CHUCK ROAST Lb. •.
BONELESS • '.' $ .
CHUCK STEAK , Lb. 1.69
FRYERW.NGS: : Lb.59~
HORMEL SMOKEO $2 4'9
PORK. CHOPS Lb. .•
BEEFE~~rn..:~~~~ Lb.99~

"tjis1tuQVlD 22-~z.$1.19' .

DUR PRDDUCE.
RUSSETPOTATOES 10.Lb.999

" '99~RED GRAPES , ;.Lb..
WlUTE GRAPES Lb. 99~

CELLO CARROTS 3/99~

D'ANJOU PEARS , Lb.2/999
,

~~~~ Lb.2/99~. .

Pound
CHEESE

COLBY LONGHORN

SHURFRESH

19-0z.

MINI BITES

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS
1 GeOz.

99<:

2189~

·OLEO QTRS.

,ih·. "" .2·/$1
.•'~.,QZ; .

DETERGENT
l6·0z•

$129
~~

.•. Fr8sfl"ruits ~ Vegetables .. USDA' Chofce Meats'
TIlN'~..~s"HONe. iQWNED *mINONG DPSIIATEO ••

..••1'. ,-=,:' FOOD. MART~
41$'12th Street· ICARRIZO%C'>, ·HM . I Ph. 641t-2321' .

VAN CAMP

PORKlt BEANS
l6·0unce

. .
. FRANOO ~MeFIICAN '699fEDDY-O--PLAIN 16-02. .

CA.NNEO $1.8'.9...COCA ,COLA ~~ ~ 4~•••• 6..PK. .

.. '.

•••

.1.V"ZII'ZII'I "10 h08"1
CO."..,pZ.I."ler Ce;,,""".p

It 0 S W ELL, N • M . msy tie obtained by writing Lt.
-Applications Bre being Col. Garcia at NMMJ. Roswell,
accepted for Computer Camp N.M. 88201, or calling (505)
IX. New AI_ieo Military Instie 624-8152.
tute's ninth annwd summer Garcia said a typieel day for
computer camp, which will be the camper will. consist of
held on the NllIIMI campus June breakfast, two hours of compu
7-14. terclass, twohours ofactivities,

The camp will be open to lunch, two boars of computer
students age 7 through 15. The claSB, two hours of activities,
curriculum \"lTiJl include eompue dinnar and computer lab time!
tar literacy, beginning BASIC activities.
progi-ammingand a math tutor- Classes usually contain no
inl. which is a. now addition. this more than -15 stp':dents to
year. enhance teaming artd individu-

Fees for the camp ore 0850 al attention. Casual clothing is
... recommended for the informalfor ",oid.nt camp... tiild $~O of <L

fOrdaycempers. Howaingon. the setting \<Ue camp.
MMMl campus and nll meals The entire NMMI nMlletic
are inr=luded.. Medical semees complex will be- aw;tilo.ble to

. campers, including Bwimming.n....e IIvailablsat cnmps1l" racquetball~ baBketbnll.. tennis.
_no.. pi.kleball. &... weights. N..uti.

Ad...,.llI~..f$1Ql)i.1tequii1ld IUB eq..ipm",,~. volleyball and
"lit!?- .the "ppllcn~ioil, wbich !lOlf.

The. Other Side
(Continued from Page 4)
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'l~rt4'goq4jC)b$ ; .'
lil~in.,··8Q~l:h' .

" .......,0, ,c; ".' .... -., .;. ""'" ,:" -. ".. , .. ... .. •". "If (II'"ILlIOl);,c~~ , "",i:mIu!l.m;"";"Il'. J\lmllllJ,y..th.....

M"",a>#i.'I"}~~h> =.b= g~al,-~
~""""'fl1(17', dlUI'b~ wisliM lhIllk...... f",1jJd w"".11l

i WI¢<' _tiii~mm"!'l'i!II4>"",,;t!'at "~l""" unfair tr"""~ P,-ae-'
.' W9i'd:' ."<>Im; W1l¢'!4me""",,,,,<' ti"'!liI1>~o..~jobsl".to~l,.liI..·
, "i/pOclGlk!''''<m,t", ."fl!J'!.l W,·~ldl"lI' ....d otbor ....r4i11l">~.

14i/ulJl.."""porting llia'Wf"ItO!I4t1on,tho•• ilmPo>ts*"'" J!'-p...." . Job.. .' .. . '. .. ···~Ii.So ..tIl:~i'O" .....d·.el•••
$ - wh,~wipe out the eamingsCJf'

.Statl.tlcellt· spelllking. much' oftile service Industry as
to.~.~jlJoj!m!int'I'lw' of woll.: . ..... . . .. '

; .i1l.t .....W.""""p~jij."'e ..• .'A1!1.....oth... toldDll'excep.,
o"",l!!!JlYllliltti¢ tltllJ);J1urinJl' the: tiCln to· til. pending Norj;li
19111·8j....IlI\S.iOil,whim.jthiUQ ~~~ Fre.. 'J're4e ,I;glr...
.1>~t.i~"t tl11i! <lliIl"n't' take" mentl. C......l C1....k, an as.oCi- .
Hito: 1!i.CC0000'"'t~_.. e :#<I'~ nutn- ate 'pr.of'esspr 'of, economics at

.'lie<' of--q\U\ll oba tiIlll~ i. fa.~ Guillord ColleM In North Ca .
·:~s.:Rip,lieian~g~~lng ,South." olln,a .who baJJ :~vE!led exten...
as tlteY8ay;-Thita World e(aUO- eively .. in MeXid'b' and Central
tri~1l Jike,;.M~ where cheap America. :Writing in the
labori$~plfI,Cb:Jgj(lbsonceheld GreenBboro (N.C.) News &
by b~t~er. paid 'Am'erican Record. Profesaor Clark' said

; :workers. . NAFTA awill sHow U.S. compa-
CritiC"$-\varn that this trend nie$ to move freely to Mexico

ccn.IJd,reaehd$sastrouB, PJ"OPOT~ wh~ wages are lower (the
tio~ unleas th~.t"e1DOcijfica.. ' minimum is $4 a day) and

· tiona' in' 4 ~bJll!ld"'Geriwal whe.re environmental and
Agreem'ent, on !frams and workplace health ahd 'safety
Trade, or GATrf aimed at lQiW~. standards are less rigorously
ori"Il or ~1l...Iil&ting trade bar· enforced."
triers Bro.Und the'wOrld, and in a The economist· cited one
pending North Ari'I'trican' Free estin\ate that the U.S.. could
Tracie ~ent, or NAFTA. lose as il)any as 550,000 addi-

The Bush AdnUnisttation tional jobs when more Ameri
,.nd other· supPorters of the can firms move to Mexico. And
agreements maintain that their the u.s. International Trade
long-range benefits would far Commission has told CongresB
~tweigh any tempoi"QJ'y d;slo- that as man.v as· 70 .million
cations. And in the case ofNAFe American wOrkers will experi~

TA, they'~eit would e:nable enee declining wages. with
the V.S., Canada and Mexico to women and minorities hit
compete .more ,effectively as a hardest.
single entity with Japan and a As an example of what
unified Eurppe. Opponents Of alr.eady has happened, Profes
GA'IT ...d NAFTA are labelled oor Clark said: "In 1987. Gen..•
"'prote:etionistAT" and aAmerica .... Motors opened 1,2 plants in
Firsters"? who seelt a reWnJ. to· Mexico. hiring'trained MexiCJUI
the ruinous isolationism of the worlters..•labor costs were $670
1930s. Pel" vehicle less than in 12 U.S.

Not so, insist leaders of the plants that were closed at the
American Coalition for Compe- same time with the loss of
titiveTrade or ACCT.anonpar- 29.000 jobs. We are told that
than educational group lower labor costs wl11 'reduce
opposed to what it sees as the product prices and make CO.S.

.:. undermining ofour economy by goods' (produced in Mexico>
miSgui4!ed aone-wol'lders." .~~ ,c;oID:.petitiye <to ,world
According to an ACCT bulletill.. 1'P.o.rJ;t9ts~'Bu't it ~'I1e ~sJ~tyOf '".
the· GATT accord would' (lcost US. workers do not benefi~
America many mOUoDs ofmore then this increased '--competi
jobs.n In its present form, said tiveness help most of us very
AOCT. ~e trea~ywill hl~ bard- little."

~ cest at U.S. textile workers. Indeed. by -exporting"
ACCT alBa takes-issue with American jobs overseas we run

"the myth that so-called service the risk of ever higher unem
jobs in industries like banking, ployment and further erosion of
insurance, communications, our induBtrial base. Above all, .
computeT operations, tranopor-- free trade must also be fair
tastion and retail stores some-- trade that strengthens and not
how would more than make up weakens our overall economy
for the continuing losses in and standard of l~ving.

,
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1.'he Charlie Longoriios,
Synder. Texas, spent most of
t' 1 children-s springbreak "vith
the Allen Sultemeiers.

C Corona school students are
enjoying a three day spring
brea1t this week.

Bill, 'Wanda, and Brian Wood
....d :Reymond LackeY. Belen.
Thomas. 'Angie and' Ray Htis
b....d. Yu""a Valley. OJ\.; Bever
ly Peter..... Sslugu•• OJ\.; ....d
DaVid Huifband, Desert Hot
8Jn'i»ga. CA,

Jennie Lee Clements.
Logan,'died March 23. She was
79. She was 'the owner--operator
of tbe Whisltey Road to Ruin
Darin Logan.Survivors include
one daughter Patsy L McCarv
isba Logan; one son Buz Cle
ments. Loomis, CA.; seven
grandchildren and ten great
grandchildren. She was the
widow of Julian Clements.
Intennent was in the Quemado
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Bagley, Anchorqe, Alaska; vis
.ftedhete last week. They have
spent'the winter in warmer cli
mates but are returning home
now. Marshall is thinking of
retirement in the Las Cruces
area. He has talents like his
grandfather. the late A.J.
Atkinson.

Friends have learned of
the death Moreb 17 of Molly
Hancock Winder, Farmington.
She was 96 and a former relri
dent of ranches on the Gallo.
She is .survived by three sons,
BilI,Jackand RichardHancock,
by 0lle daughter, Mary Elinor
Culpepper and their families.
Intennent was in the Hancock
familY plot, Alpine. TX.

Sherill Bradford returned
to El 'I'aso Saturday after a
week:iiJ. Corona..She iii not look.,
iUg f9J'Ward, to nine weeks more
of thi. 1iC!>~1"ai'!"

Last weekend was too cold
. for good snake hunting. Hun~

ters visiting Mrs. Loretta Proc
tor Inoluded Floyd IiJI1I'I ""d
JoAnn Proctor, Eunice; Adrian
and twa daugbte... EatanolSl;
Gregg Jen.. anI! a Aiend. FrO<!
and !{aren Proctor. Freddy Mol
Josh,ua Proctor. Waylaod
Thomson~ Farmington and
Todd Pa-octi>r. Navl\lo Pine•.

Corona
years old~ and by a son_ Thomas
HusbaiuJ,. .

The reoeption followed at
the home of" Jack Allen. ,Sabra
and 1788 Davidson. I

Out of town guests attend~

ing were: Bobby... Carol, Tod and
Jamie Carroll. Boy and Jacque
Sue Allen, ROBwelli, Janet
McDlUlieI. Dimmitt, Tx; Sam
Davidson and Vida Reiter, FaT~
mington; Kelsy ~tken. Phoe
nixi Ralph and Ruby Cartf-r and'
Claudia Bonnett. Albuquerque;

.' (505)258-4440;

L.lncolnCounfy .Slnc$

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,""
APRIL.O &. U

-spectacular Air Show '92 New Mexico at Roswell
!nl!Wltrial AIr Center.

. --Lincoln, County DOlBocrato meet' at 6:30 p.m. at the
Ruid••• Ji'ubJie~lbraryat 501 Junction Road (offSudllertll
Drive)fbr ap.t-Iuok dlnn..... Themectlngwlllal00 Incl"de the
precinct maating to elact delegate. and alternate., to the
count;v.convjll\tlon .... lit"", 9 ill Capitan,

. . APIUL 1'1 &. 18
-Ge.rgeaattwellwill oonl!uota wlkl1llnd t.4Iningmeet>

lriiifo."Nogal 1>I""D.pVl'....lnlng ••••i."Frid"", will bafulm
6·W p.m. Mel ii'om 8 a.m. to a p.m. Saturd""" '

.. . THURSDAY. APRIL 2
-Upper aottdo Soil and Wilter Conservation District

meets at 4 p.m. at the SCS"Office on Highway 380 in Capitan.
-Capitan Elementary School win present its SpririlI

Musical at 7 p.m. in the school multipurpose building. ""The
Color Factory" ])1'esentedby students in grades K-S, begins at
7 p.. The.Qdysseyof:tbe ~ind students will have a bake sald
in the foyer,~ the Pt'oBram. ' ,.

--Capitatt'B~ of'Education Will have a special meeting
at 7:30 p.m. in the school administration building to consider
the responding requests for proposals.

~Y,APRD..4

-Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Dept. is sponsoring a Bowling
Tournament at Carrizozo Recreation Center as a fundraiser
fbrtheJu!y 4 fireworks di.plllY, The.... will be thTSe obillo-ll
a.m., 2, p.m. and 6:30 p.m. with an,entry fee of$10 for each.
Cash will go to the flTat, second and third place winners. The
Ree Center snack bar will. be open during the tournament.

MONOAY. APRIL 8 .
--Capitan Chamber otCommeree meets at 11:30 a.m. at

Smokey Bear Cafe in Capitan.
-Friends of Smokey meet at 1:30 p.m. at Smokey Bear >

Restaurant in Capitan. Items ofdiscussion include the Smo
key Bear Fun Run; Smokey Bear Stampede-:--rodeo. parade,
promotions/publicity. vendor booths, logistics and transpor
tation; Smokey Bear Day at the races; Friends ofSmokey din
nerMay 9j things do donow for Smokey's 50th in 1994;$5,000
allocation fi"om the oounty; and Rudy Wendolin. art work for
park and Friends of Smokey. The public is"invited to attend
and bring ideas;

-Republican Party of Lincoln County will have its
monthly "First Monday" meeting at 6 p.m. at Ruidoso High
School Tepee Lounge. Lincoln County mag1stratejudges Jim
Wheeler and Gerald Dean Jr. will be guest speakers. Please
m~e reservations or cancellations prior to noon on April 6.
Call Jack Page (836-4050) or Ruidoso High School Tepee
Lounge at, 258~4910.•

TllEB;OAY. APRD.. 7
-";'Fj,ling date for candahi£es for all county offices. Candi

dates must file sometime between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. at the
Lincoln County Clerk's Office in the courthouse in Camzozo.
Filing fee is $so. .

-Lincoln County Commissioners meet at9 a;m in their
ehambers in the courthouse in Carrizozo.

-Carrizozo Soil and Water ConserVation 'Pistrict meets
at " p.m. at the SCS office in the Courthouse Annex in
C~zozo.

Around

-"-', ", -~""":-""'¥'

The Jackie Davidson and
Jluth LackeY Husband families
celebrated the marri&g6 of
Jackie and Ruth M.....h 2. at
the Corona Presbyterian
,Church. The. Rev. DouSlas GcJr
don oftieiated. The Rev. Lcniiee
Gordon :Sang "Walk With Me".

Bev~ly Peterpen served
her mother as mat;ron ofbonor
and Jack Allen Davidson his
father as best man. Ruth was
given in marriage byher father,
Raymond Lackey,' who is 87

L..........;O:'c;:~....c.......;"'-'.",~~,,:.c:.,"-,........'-"''.-;.JL

TIUS.l!!IGN I.looated in :tront ofRuidooo Down.lIace;"'''ck by ffilihw"l170. It i••pon......d by
the NewMexico Ford Dealers and Newman Advertisingm conjl,1Dctiori with Council#6597 oftbe
Knight of Columbus. ' " .

.

·Sarnef:t:Carpe'ts,,· Zh.c.·
FINE FLOOR. WA£.L& WINDOWS COVERINGS

109 Mllllh.lImDrllle - fllIldaso"New..Moxlco.

.'

.

CAflPS'i'$S'I: StlI1IlJIlIl,' .
Arm"trong. COlumbus,
CltuliNln, Sl!lem lind Curonet.

. .~Servlng

.

NARFE

New Mexico Federation of
Chapters of the National Asso~
eiation of Retired Federal
Employees (N.ARFEJ were hon
ored for their contribution to
Alzheimer"s research.

The New Mexico NABFE
chapters raised more money per
capita than any ofthe NARFE's
1.753 chapters nationwide. The
New Mexico NARFE chapters
received the "Excellence in Fun~

draising Award" at the Alz~

heimer's Association's 1992
Public Policy Forum in

· Washington, D.C.
The contributions fund the

NARFE-National Alzheimer's
Research Fund Endowment for ,
ongoing research into the
causes and search for a cure to
Alzheimer"s disease.

Nursing
assist:ant:
progra,-n·

District
:an'ee'ting

The Amerlcan, Legion and
AUXiliary .pring dlatrict meet
IngwlD behelelAprill1ln Ruid- .
080 DOwns at the senior Oitizert8
bulJdI!>g, Reglat>-atlilnbegin. at
10 a.m. There will be a morning
meeting, luncheon and o'Vening
meeting.

•reCel.VeS
8"W"ard

A new nursing asshltant
training program will begin
April 15 at ENMU-;auid.oso.

The SO-hour. state ilpproved
trainingeourse will be ·Offered
at a tuition cost-of $100 which
"will include both course and
bGoks; No uniforms are
necessary.

Completion of th~ course
will result in eligibility to work
as a' Certified Nursing Assis
tant, and preparation to take
the' 'New Mexico eert.ifieation
examination.

Nursing assisting 'is one of
the fastest growjng health care

.ot:eupations in Lincoln County
· and in New Mexico. and is gen

erally considered to be an excel·
lentfirst-step into otherhealth.
related occupations.

,,
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1-800..92e.5185
Bus. 37&04613

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

(5D5) 257-7341

132 Budd.rth DrI_
RUIDOSO. NM 0834S

.', " •.. 1" " .< !-'. ..',.
-~ • " .• t-.;' •. . • • • ' •. ;·-t

" . ), ,~."
" ,.

"

-..ntllJma1ePu' 1J_(fell!
~l!W !!""""""nt!l! !.lIoated.1lt Trall!O ClrolQ

(Ipo"" ai Q:OO a.m. 7 I:laYs-A-W""k
:2lEW'-"flIOCl!..

.',"

RUJDO,sO BUSINESS
S~ICe:SCENT~

Y-K~OT ~t~
Go Carts . Car Wash - Arcade - Bumper Cars

Roller Skating - Indoor Miniature Golf

.Brigh~ Idea.s f
Fun Fashion for Fun PrIces
103 Mecham Dr. - RuklqQo. NM - Ph. i!S7.723~

--~-~ Specia.l
TUXEDO SHIRTS
$-.2850 (w/bow tie)

SXERR.A. CINEMA.
Located Behind Furr's on Me'qheimOrtve

RUIDOSO I Ph. 2ti7-Sl444

SERVICE IN RUIDOSO

griffin S 'We.s1:ern 'Wear

•

107 E. Hvvy. 70. P.O. Box 5
- Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

(G05) 37&-4'06
'Pete & SU&lle GrU1'ln

'C:ornpk_ .L,t.'I741. qf' ~~~ "li"L-'eatr'

GROUP

• Sccrerarkll SOlVicoo • Fax • Outcll Copbo ·"Bulk MaIIlng • Notary

JenQQUIfl,o T~Zo.".

1007 Mechf3m Dr. - Acrooo from VlUago Lodge
(50S) 2S7~aaaO , Ruldoco, NM 0034S I Fox (505) 267-2931

(508) o'l'e......,.:1
AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.

131El HwV. 70 East In Ruh:tQSO
P.o. Bo~ 3397 H.B. '

ToD"O &. lHJo""."te L.er.wn, .t:1c1&,1.prnont
Tou_Pock I LawnntOW*t' Repair.·

Gifts That Say liNe"" I.\ot:exico"
Books about the Bouthwest • cards by reglonel enlsts

Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery • Crafts by New Mexicans
nomb16 tableware, handcraftsd In santa Fe

"Denim" coral-and-sterllng necklaces, a specialty of . • .

The GREAT SOUTHWEST I
2314 sW!lti'ert;h (next to BraneD·e). RUIDOSO, 257-9884

[lel'endable· Fast - Competitive Prices
'Seruing All of the Lincoln County Area"

GRANT DEAN, Manager

P.O. Drawer 645
RJ,tldlooo Dovms. 11IM B8346

2313 Sudderth

9CREEN 02: 7:30 PM, (Held Over I Final Week)
. Jessloa Tandy, Kathy Bi;t.tes

"F'vBO!i)c:lI Gvoon TOITIQII:COoo'" (PQI';"'13)
('010"''''';« W.dn.....d<l;lly .&t' 7'hurlldoY.>

SCREeN 41: 7:15 PM. Starts Friday
Shawn C~y In: "ModDe;;8no Mon" (PG-'1'3)

this
and·

'ecelve.···
$5.00 GIFT'

CERTIFICATE I

,

AUlUQVERli!VE-:ltmt1>n
Morris ofRuidoso is $lII1ong.i;be.
24 New :Mex:icowom~who will '
b. bono....1! with a varlet;:v of
awards for tbei:r ssJrVice 1'.0 the
Democ;raticPart.y at a fundrais
ing celebration in Albuquerque
April 4.

Ruidoso Properties. In.c.
BETTER HOME"'S & GARDENS

•1 309 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4075

:~Ie:;::.=:===C=b=~=~=a=t:;'=h=,:s=ef==',.=,,:::::;;;;:::::::
"The hand mack shop"

':K~reri··....·lJ?C/orrtB'
~O behonoT-;iI3'8,

..iM:...... ,,,onritltllCli .•j.'ij'eo/. ;>01""':Wlthtll.a • .,tl!ug",~otiiIUot'
I\!leld... _an to .i>q. u¢llltad the ··$t.atOOantQI <leJl1ll(lttoe
Womenef'!'>ietlnoti0n illFamIly '~""hvlll'beI>eld.atthe Item..aa
....d V""tIl, Tlie """'el\willlbcl Cl...oic;' etllffinlt aVI' P'''':, .
honored durinll·tbe .Sa!utato,,M••: A1i... l,lang. "'1I!'hoi
the D""'....atla Woman ofNow . in<!"oted Into the Now M"'lico
MexiC!O lleleb!'atl~"rlng tlu> D_o...atlo Party's Hall, of
I\mch'oIse•. The even£ will qpfin- Fame.Herworltwith youtb a»d

, , .. family matten wltb lier h",s-
banl!!Jcnr. B.......mnlrh... won
wide acclaim. said pmi'tychair~>

m.... !lay Po"""n. .
. M... ·Ol...a ApodBCll. new

~neralassistant to Demoorat;ic
Netionai OOmmittee Ch..irman
Ron Brown. will receive the
Chairman's Award from Pow
ell. She is the wife offormer gov~
ernor Jerry Apodaca.

The Democratic Women
r.e.dersbip Award will go to
Mn. Ann Bingaman, wife of
U.S. Senator Jeff Bingamim,
and Mrs. Barbara Richardson,
wife of 3rd District Congress-

· man Bill Richarda;on.
, Gov. King's birthday also

will be celebrated at the AlbU
querque event.

For more infonnation, or to
reserve iickets for the
$100~a~plateevent call State
Headquarters, 842~8208 OT
891-3443,

I \
.-. '. ", .: , _.. iI·., , t}",.".,

mrn PH pm 51 ITn :r7i '5 771;;;; I PM? !PIS IT STU T' r. I illS I 'l " .r
".JI'''' ,

51 n71zs n das •••n 5
" , . '," ,.. "~""""'" .,."l'Il.,:, , ","
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2810 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NY 88345

5lJ5.257-464ll •. ,
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RANCH USTINGS WANTED
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS

(No BrDkDro.PIC330)

REV. ROBERT BATION
Comer 01 E Ave. II SIx1l1.
1-25a-4144

H<lly EuoharfsL _ 10:30 em Sum!llY

J'Int"~Ch_, ..

DOUG Ilo LOll GORDON. CiO-PastlIlS
_-2944

AltulJ Bunllay SC!1OOI.....: _ 10:00 am.
Ilul>llllY Memilla Womhi:>- 11:00 am

St. 1hHb1•• Bplscopa! CInuah

'\lYE NEJaD _ORJa GOOD
:RAN~JaS TO SELL

John J. Kirchhoff
RML ESTATE BROKER

2203 Edtlemero Dr.
PIo...,,_. TexaS 791172
lIlI6-2ll3-7542

We the Class of '93 (Carrizozo High School)
would like to thank everyone who has palronlll;ElCl
our concession stand during this school year. We
appreciate very much the support we have
received from our community.

. Unda Brown & the Class of '93

VIRGiL ASHCFI,AFT. JIl<L"tlll
711 Eo A~a. &I8-2il5l!

'Sunday .••_••••_••.•••_._.••.••_ __ 2:3D pm
Tues:dny_._ _•••_•••.•••.•_••••••••. 7:«10 pm
S!lIl8lt1llY SIJl!O S!lItIv 7:30 pm

santa Rita CathOllO Chtu'cb

CU$UZo COmmmdtl~ WO)
JOHME L JOHNSON, pa$llIl
Comer 01 C Ave. II Thld""nlIl, MUlliS .

SundaY SChooI.._••••_._ __• 10:00 am
Wolllb" S8rvlc9...__•..•_ •.__ _ 11:00 am
Thursday Ilillla S1u!ly..._ ....._ _... 7:00 pm,

EDWIN GRlFFml, pastnll!111 Birll!t, __
Mass _.__.._ __ __.ll:t10 am
SaIurlmy _ ArtllcipalOOI
SlJooay 1.'!al'lS __ 7:OO pm SOll<"'''JI

PAUL WETZEL. mInister
.Ave. <: III 11!11l, 1141l-2ll!l!l

SUndalr..SduloL.__ 10:00 am
Womhlp SO_ _ 11:00 am
~ontng Wtu'Stt~ _ _ 6:00 pm
WedneSday Bible S!Yfly.._ .-7:00 pm

~ VJ!lUld PtIlsJ$,-
.~'IIivll of.lIncho '. 0 •

"'n'0 ~~. _

- "
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jobs do~e
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One Mil. Eli., of
BDnllo~ke--

4~5 CmffrI!

~', !Tl/!}4 BnOJ
648.s994

OUTPOST BAR 8t GRILL

t!i offs· - stow Credit - Me. Orodil'?

'. ap_ .$eft", !Dag& JII.~
• YamIIg fDinInB

• :Full SU'Plu J:.kJrun' Lkmn

,
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, ROSWELL

TO .U'.o. CAR?

~ ...

PHICS
......,.--; ..__..

. ' . tor .aYtxw IdfDrme Md 'liqufpmenL

NLIMITED.· T_=.,n:.
-- 221,. N. Main Street
Roawllu"t NEW ME~CO 88201

"TOIl ,~ OM "f-aog.;.o7a-BCm

••

,

" .•

UNABLE

Banktupt • Ftopos •
.....,lS'

SERVICE DIRECTORY

.

I /,. / I , " .,,',

- - - --- --- --

tFishing Licenses
• Fishing$upplies
t Hambutgers

OPEN 7 bAvs A WEEK

L ,;,7.;";;";;';'"';;;·.;e;.:;p.;;;m;;.'__.....
•

Boniw Street Beruice Center
011 Ii LUbe, Tlr. ~.Ie.. Fhde AeRaJt'"!.' PIIln! a Bod)' Work.. ,

Stan's Plumbing & Heatfttg Inc.
"Serving Lincoln Count" siJU!e 1!!77"

. Family Owned .& Opora1od-Stun. Tommy. Stacy -& .Jun CO)I;
3'., Bonito St. ., c.plten. NM ~1& ; Ph. 3154-8154

301 W. McGaffey

~ ... ?im'lf £wr $1#"

!HsnJftJ d1" :Tage

-"' """"'. .<in4l-u-

•

Ancira FIsh was 4th In long
jump with a distance of 12 feet
and 10 Inches and the 1600M
relay team was 4th with a time
of 5:22.6&. .

AmaUa Sanchez plaoed 5th
in the 100Mhurdles with a time
of21.35 seconds. Shelby Gowell
:p1~ I;ith in the discu,s with' a
diBt4nce of54 feet, three inches.

The Capitan Junior High
boys~ took second place ,at
the I..oving meet. The 400M
relay team and the mile relay
team of Jason McSwane. Alan
Hazel, Ernie Trujillo and
Robert :MCCarty won.

Alan Hazel won the 100M
.dash; Trujillo won the 200M
dash and Keith Cox won. the
400M dllllh.
. Coach Ed Davis was very

proud of the junior high boys.
Carrizozo's' Chmyl High

tower placed 6th "in the 1600M:
run at the HagermBn. Alfalfa
relays with ~. ,time of 6:56.18.

Gallet")T Sunday. April 5 from 1
to 5 p.m. The tirst location was
very n:lee, but :It can't hold a
candle to the new one. In ease
you are not familiar with the
new location, it is the former
laundromat.lffor no other rea
son. you should attend just to
s.ee the complete transforma·.
tion that David Posley has
brought about. He is indeed an
artist at arranging and display.
iog the beautiful art work in his
gallery.

Federal income tax: due in
two weeks. Ugh!! Afterthatitis
no longer a brand new year. or
so it seems. When you hit that
old 50 mark. the years dodt
seem to have 12 months in them
anymore.

However. you are not get
ting too old 9fltil everything
hurts and· what doesn't hurt
doesn't work or 'The gleam in
your eye is &om the sun ret1ect
ing on your bifocals 01" You feel
like the morning after. but you:
have not been anywhe'te 01"
Your11ttle blacJ< book cont;U".
only names ending in M.D. O'i"

,Vou get winded playilig chock
ers and yOUr children begin to
I....k middle aged. But It Is still
great just to ·be- alive, J think.

.

-A

bv Margaret Rench

.Saturday
time of4:32.10 and In tho 400M
relay with a tim. of 54.11
seeonds. .

Amalia, Sanchu was ·4th in
shot put with a: dilJtanee of 29
feet and 5~ inches; Tycie Tray
lor was 5th in long jump with a
distance of 14'2Y4 ; Chris Wor
rell was 5th in the BOOM ron
with, a time. of 2:51;75.

Traylor also placed' 6th in
the 800M run with a time of
2:52.2.

Capitan J'unior High'teBins
cQrnpeted at Loving on
Tuesday.

Mandy Aldaz placed rtrst in
the shot put with a distance of
27 feet; Jom Autrey was first in
the 800M run with a time of
2:45.02; Stacy SidweU was first
in the 300M hurdles with a time
of 52.44;' the 1600M medley
relay team was first with a time
of 5:09.90 and the 600M relay ,
team also won first with '8 time
of 1:59.48.

, Don'tfo.<getj;he Champagne
Reception at the-New Blue Door.

tan attended the SIACSingles in
. Agriculture) get together in

Ruidoso last weekend. The din
ner at Cree MeadOWS .was
superb and the dancing seemed.
to be thoroughly eqjoyed by all.
This is a new organization in
New Mexico and an single folks
interested, regardless ofage are
welcome to join. The'little lady
that organized the New Mexico
chapter deserves a lot ofcredit.
She is a very -charming little
personage and just to have the
privilege of meeting tier is well
worth the yearly dues!

For more infonnation,
please can 354-3591 in Capitan
or Jean Rigdon at (505)
746-4572 in Artesia. We repeat,
aU singles with an Agricultural
background ·are welcome,
regardless of age &om rtrst
childhood well into Becond
childhood. Come. and haVe a
good time. Next meeting is in
Portales on. Friday, April 17.
FoUowing- fs sfghtseeing :In Old

. Town in Albuquerque with din
nei" and· dancing also. This
crowd loves to dance. Anyone.;)
inf,erested?

.! ," Wednesday was April's Fool
Day. How 'many got fooled?

'. .

.,

'>-",.:;.:',

!Hl,

Tiger Invitational
in Capitan

J ••

Cattle C~untry Ace Hard
ware will have their grand
opening ,on ,May 2. Everyone
welcomed. Ribbon cutting cere
mony win be at 10o'clock. There,
will be live music andentertain
ment and plen'f\y of door prizes.
Join us for a day of fun.

The Capitan FFA Judging
team went to Roswell District.
Judging and the kids did a good
job and learned a whole lot.

The FFA Judging team wi"
be going to State Contest, Wed
nesday. April 1-4 in Las Cruces.
Go and lmoclt 'em dead kids and
have fun.

Sl9Vei'al peepls from Capt·

Capitan News

Capitan Jr.. High will be
having a track meet here in
Capitan. So-go support OUT kids.

Louise LaRue win be run
ning B and <L Pizza for a year.
while Bonnie tends to catch up "
on things around home. Enjoy it
Bonnie.

CAPrrAN 'FHA' Mli:1IIBEBS Ranee s",lth. Angle H~tchlson. Meaghan Vin.......Mlchelle
McGarvey. Sherrie Doeket")T, Randy Hutchl..... and Devon Darby will e_pete In the FHA
Na~onal Ccmyention to be 'he~d in Chicago this 8um~er.TheFHA mtmlbers Won first place in
theJr categories at the state FHAlHERO ~onvention]astweek. .

Capitan High School will
host the Tiger 'In.vitational
Track Meet Saturday.

Field events start at 8:30
a.m. and running events at 9:30
a.m. Finals inrilnning events
will be heUi in the afternoon.

. Concessions will be
available.

High school teems expected
to compete are frOm Hatch,
Estancia. Tularosa.' Mountsi.
nair. Dexter. Cloudcroft. Capi
tlp1 and Hot Springs.' Junior
high teams win come from
Tularosa. Mountainair, Dexter~
Cloudcroft., Ru:id080 Middle
School and Capitan.

Last Saturday, the Capitan
girls placed 5th overall in the
j{agerman Alfalfa Relays. The
'BOOM relay team of Kelly Cox.
Catherine _Sidwell. Amy Cline
and Jessica Cline placed first
with·a time of 1 minute 55:48
seconds. The same girls won
first i.n the 1600M -relay with a •

Rhonda Reeves and daught
ers of Clayton, N.M. are here
'rioiting her parents, Mr. and
Mr9~erry Strickland and
g'ranCIParents . Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wright. .

, .·Capital.FHA
to J!preSel&t'
NMirr Chicago

C & L LUMBE.R.~
& SUPPLY"~'

..~ U19 Finel You aomoH

IiJa 905. ecctaout Rd. NoW.
TULAROSA, tJ:M G08S2

505-209(,;

BNI & :ml Genuolkm Drllkm

CER'IIFlED DIULLEIIS &
PUMP INSTALLEIIll

WGEHUNT FOR WATER

S~ Capitan Jll'Illi\. mem
bl91rS ",JiD repreS81qt New Mexico
In CIrleago at th" 1992 Il'JW
l!IIEJRO National Lemd....h1nl
Meeting July 5-9.

l'deaghan Vinson ,VJiJI repn·
sent theB~ in the juniorhigh
job interview categoay. She WOD
6 ...t pla"'1ln the categoryat tha
state FIlA contests to, quml;/jr.

. The Parliamentary proce
dure team of DeVon Darby.
Sherrie Docket")T. Randy Hutch
ison. An~eHutchison. Michelle
:McGarvey and Renee Smith
alsc will compete in the nation
al contest in Chicago.

The seven students and five
others from Capitan High
School attende{l the 1992 State
FHAlHERO Leadership Meet
ing and Star Events cQmpeti
tion at; Glorietta Baptist
Assembly Mareh26-28. '

Harvey Austin opened the
meetingThursday evening with
a speech on the impol"tance of
vocational education and selfp
motivation.

Starevents competition Bl)d
leadership training workshops
filled the day Friday, ending
with a fun Masquerade Vegas
Night and auction ofdoor prizes
purchase with carnival
winnings.

Winners from the star
events competitions were
announced Saturday morning.
Some events are uniqqe to New
Mexico af,ld winners do not
advance to national competi
tion. Winners in those events
were:

Life Situations: junior high
team, Devon Darby. "Angie
Hutchison, MicheIJe McGarvey
and Sherri Dockery-silver.
high school; Sunshyne Trost.
Marissa Valenzuela, Bobbie Jo
Disi~$~r. Dianna Lively
silver. '

Baked goods: junior' high,
Meaghan Vinson. gold medal.

Artistic Decorations: Renee
Smith, silver medal.

Other winners in national
events (which can advance to
natiori'alcompetition) included:
Letty LaRue and Bobbie Jo Dis
Inger both sUver medalists in
fllustrated Talk; Dianna Liye
Iy. silver in AU Star Chapter;
Marissa Valenzuela. silver in
Promotions Plus for her organi
zation of FHA Week at Capitan
H.igh.

Capitan FHA is taking $2
donations on chances to win
four tickets to the George Strait
concert in Las Cruces on April
10. Chances can be obtained
from any FHA member until
noon Friday. April 3. The win
ning chance will be' announced
on K-BUY Radio at 2 p.m.
Friday.

• l,oCHlly ()"""Tl('d & ()pp}",ni('d

for :l f Y('ars •
, 1 IRoIII") Wr'ljll! f'(oprrrJ!()(

, .

Highway 70 • Fh..dosev Downs____ ..._.:. ..__... .....__... ..._..._...__..-r. •

Meeting All of' Your
Building Material Needs
.• TOOLS • HARDWARE·

. .
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FINE
DINING

Ph. 437-7-300
MEXICO

• eo_nlant
• Experienced

• Allord&b!9

35"-4230
II!lV APPOn.trMENT

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION·

NADINE
WILLIAMS,

TAX SERVICE

'A Good Stu:ak AI An Honest Piiat
OPIEt-J FROM 6:fJl) AU DAn.Y

AT THE'T'
RUiDOSO, NIl 883U

Pt\0NE: (605) 378'4747 ..

"CASLE '.T'"
.'. SERVJ e.

·S.... _MONS·
.CABJ.;E TV

Fer S~iba a ~ea ,w
O~2:0 ~ltftl:l'ilt*

"""-·CAI.L '
ToLl. FRElI!!'

1-800022141819 .
_ll1!l>~""""_bs~
cH Qt F.~nv ,tiJiantiMbY "hi'
~. ",

8'11& bth $tm.'
'_Im"", Nil~lO ..

NEW

turned over on the BOuth end of
Carrizozo. The fire department
was called out because diesel
was spilling onto-the roa.(lway.

11:02 a.m. a suspicious veh
icle was reported· at Tinnie
Silver DoUar parking lot. A
large white dog was trying to
get into the trunk. The respond
ing officer repOrted the vehicle
bad broken down and the own
ers would take care ofthe situa
tion as soon as possible.

4:12 p.m. officers anda med
ical investigator went to a resi
dence in the Glencoe areawhere
a 55 year old man had died.

0.,'

•

.

report

TRAVEL
AGENCY

SpeND YQUR MONEY
W8!!JI'i&' V' ,f. • AOVERTISE

'. ~iNTH~ .. '

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS f ,

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

SMALl-ENGINE
REPAIR

I' THE ·INK WELL".
Your copier headquarers

L Buy-L.ease-Rent I Expert Service·

PATRICIA ElfJPINOSA
Ownor I Manager

Our Sarvlcos Am Froo
Tel. (60s) 267-3030

700 Mechem I ~lrB PLaza
(NEW LOCATION)

RUIDOso. -NEW MEXICO

Plains
Realty

Complete
REAL ESTATE

Sontlces
WOODY SCllLEGIEL,

!lIroker
606-848-247:2

t-klMS~lbNM··th9 So:;.t·Fi),,-"W
tt ~ U'Mi 'CJM.v PlI!1C}'~_ .

•

RUIDOSO'S
.DISCOVERY

TRAVEL

•

injuries was reported in the
south partofCanizozo. Investi
gating police requested a "depu- .
ty to arrestMichael Zamora. ,21.
Carrizozo and to run a blo'od!
alcohol test at LCMC.' The
deputy also was requested to
obtain a statement fioom Denise
Zamora. 21. Carrizozo who was
in the other vehicle. Gorrizozo
ambulance transported -one
patient and Ruidoso Ambu
lance transpOrted the other to
LCMC. Michael was later taken
to B hospital in Albuquerque.

MARCH 39
5:10 a.m. flJl 1S-wheeler

taget :~8&Ult8

..

<Itp~ 19,:111;
. A1Il'Mil ill ... Ill.

erlff's

Grand Jury
hands down
indictments

IW.lARCIIi 211
9:18 a.m. Ft. Sbu1ton ambu

] ce went to a Lincoln area
esidenceto ti'anspO"ft; a patient

·LCMO who had token ari
overdose 'of medication. .

11:37 'a.m. Alto ambulance
went to Skj.Apache's controlled
burn area to transport an
UUUl'ed wQTker.

8:43 p.m. a cow was
reported stUck in a cattle guard
on the Hale Lake Road. Lincolri
County Road Dspt. got the cow
out at 5:46 p.m. and the cow's
oWner was contacted' '

5:55 p.m. an ambulance was
sent to a Ft. Stanton residence.

. 6:51 p.m. Capitan She]) Sta
tion reported a $17.39 gas skip.
Th. skipper WeB locatsd by
Capitan pslic6'lmd paid the bill,

10:27 p.m. an accident wi1;Jl

Lincoln County Grand Jury
handed down three indiotments
on a 'tbrmer· magistrate clerk
Monday. - ,

Mary Najar of Carrizozo
was indicted on ¢ounts of
forgery (issue or tTanSfer). a3rd
degree felony;. e~ezzlement
over $20.000, Ii /dod degr,ee
felony, ~d bJoeakiBi:g and enter
ing. a 4th degree felony.

Witnessce,s provided evi
dence to support the charges
during the grand jury session
Monday morning. Najar
allegedly eamtnitted the crimes
while she was working a9 clerk
for Lincoln County Magisb"ate 314 Ninth St.
Judge Gerald nean Jr. from
1987 until 1990. ALAMOGORDO,

No date has been set for ~..~=========:;~;:==:==:::::;:
Najar's first appearance in dis- OU'E BTl""'''' ."....'JO Y
bict court on the charges. 611, """.- "."4

SHOPPING GOLFING

West 2nd Carrizozo
One Stop Shopping Golf Course

in Roswell
Opon 0-5 Woclt.do.yo A"A Nice Place To BeD

_

ctocod TlJocdayo
Opon 7:3(bm to 5:00pm ~ COPEN DAILY -

Woclwndo. £' a.m. till dark
""30,,000 e:t;I. ft. C/' DIaopO cnncl

-.. ........... -.""",. -- Ted Turnbow
115115 W-.t 2nd. l>GW}f.~
(AcIl'O_ ktom W.I~' Cbrw.) 648-2451 .

.Phone
refunds

..

-

'lL"hree semi-trUcks turned
over in Lincoln County last
week.

Thursday, MaTCh 26.
semi-wcb; turned over in- t
Corona area.. No ODe as
il\iUrSd, '.

TWo trucks turned on- their
side-.at the sharp cunre on'
Hjghway 54 on the soti.tbside of
the Canizoa::o business district
Friday and Sunday.

A rider in_ the ,truck which
overturned Friday was taken to
LktQOln County MedieaJ Center
in 'Ruidoso by Carrizozo
ambulance.

MARCH 23
Ruidoso ambulance went to

Ski. Apache- Resort twice.
MARCHlW

The county animal control
officer was requested to eome to
B residence where a person was
bit by e. cat.

7:01 p.m. a Capitanresident
rep()rted a small boy and girl
were at th,.e residence and they
were lost. The parents were not
ified 'and the children were
taken home.

MARCH 26
A man was reported qn

Highway 380 east ot"Carrizozo,
waving his hands frantically.
The responding d,,,,puty found
no prsrson. •

9:22 a.m; a pwson, reported
a gun stolen at Ski Apache
parking lot. Areport \'Vas taken.

12:57 p.m. Ruidoso ambu-
lance went to 'f)ki Apache.

MARClii 28
1:39 a.m. an 1.8-wheeler

turned over near the railroad
track in the Corona ar.. No
emergency vehicles were
needed and New Mexico State
Police (NMSP) were advised.

-e:08 a.m. Southern Pacific
Railroad reported Sln illegal
alien on board the train at Car
rizozO' depot. Carrizozo police
responded.

2:30 a.m. a chimney fire was
reported in a Sun Valley resi
dence. The residents axtin
guished the fire with a garden
hose.

8:21 a.m. a CarriBo Canyon
resident reported phone bar
rassment which was getting to
the point of being frightening.

12:11 p.m. a grass fire wos
reported on Highway 48,
spreading toward struetures.
Capitan Fir. Dspt. and U.S.
Forest S..-.;.. re.ponded.

Lincoln Counti,v Cable Vis
ion nported stolen equipment

•in Homestead Acres.

•

u.s. Wl8st customers who
paid for telephone-wiring main
tenancep~between 1982-89
maybe eUg.~G·toclaim refunds
or credits on their current bins.

A recent settlement of a
class action lawsuit against
U.S. West will commit

MARcH 27 $100,000,000 to the payment to
5:4Sa.m.anambuluncewas U.S. West customers.

~patcbed to the ~eneof an CU'l"i"e:nt e:ustomers win
accident on the south .side of receive a tetter' from the U.S.
CarriltMO, where a ssmi~truck Diotriet COUri that contaitls a
turned DVM'. clD.im foroM... Forms must be

9:27 a.m. "fire WOO roportod filled Ollt and retumed to bs
fH <loSeIt I ~' 'to OfInaid.red fOlr til. up to $64

emato on OD.-.i.vOUnJ h;ulividulll-...£'l.....d•. Fori'nercus-
hom Hondo Fire Dept. P;ftWII

responded. tOm~mnyntaocbtnin-tl fO'tm
Stolsn 'props1't¥ ... Loma by C(il]ing 1·800-352-2241.

Grande was reported. ,someone . (lu.tomllt'e wbo btu! s01'Vi..
took a eatellto ,lilih &om n CllUoduringth.tim.poriodaro
re.ld.n.... . nllt eligiblofoi- rolbnds or ......

10 13 ~-~'. -bu <lit.,Th.nmountofeacbret\lnd
: ,a,ro. vur~••o•• _.. - will ""'Ydepending an the lWPo

I""...wenttoaro.,denoowhere . of wi.... m!llntennnca eei-y;...
11m""w~having chsst pai"s. .and tha l""'l)th.ortim,. tha cua

. n;~i<f.at,ont ....aa tnken ta _,r "",ochn"ll'ooll l'o~ tho

1l:6l! p."". Capltdn _btl- . ""'1:e~d.Ilitio". U.S. Woot is
Ion... WllS· <liopatcheato .tha .......,i....d by th. settl<ln1ent to
C"pitM low r<lnt aptlri1l'!onts. id<:>iltilY on tho phone bill eol'-

ll:<lo(>.m.'ll"",!".'''''h,!ton... WitI optional_coo fOll' wbiob.
....entt..(1~M1""tri"'O...S1c!ll11... . 11 custmn""lsJl~.Aeaatom
111,,1 nrmtiontwns trnnopOttod ';"'lI1ayettlllooUho"oatOlO,Vtim".
to' LOr-fe. ." .' 'l'iIuo Ill"""it "t_cll! U.S.

8:49p..... o l."llwnUidg" . Weot wtm <l1"ntllng ito~.
Neighb""ho.d Wutclt 11••sol1 ".of••!ncddbwlrolnlliltWtlone"
"o"ort.~ thl'OO to' ·tl>11. 0W\l1· ot:r'lllc<l.ncw ,""lied "Linall".""
oioua ""S@llS with tlllo!,llght. .O?;' l\'ithoot ·~llir ktto'9Itllgo,·
,woro walkllllJ tn'e,,,,,lll1 "algh. U.s.W.stdolllod tl,,,a1logatla,,
hOlr's ho",so. Tho peoplo tumcd bubsottl.dthoenaoaltoa-t>ttc.n·
out- t-tybo .tho O'n-'llCi'f1. .~ivQncgctlatil!:m ..

-
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··sUvJWIJ Lincoln CoU11t3
. 8~l948

Stearns
.Insurance

Agency
GllNI!RAL INSURANCE

. Virginia Curtiss
Bob. steams
P.O. ~ .168

I*hone ~B-291~
CARRIZOZO. NM 88301

I WANT TO :sUY house.
trailer, townhouse. on no
money down, non~qualifying

loan. Will consider any offer
and homesof anysize. Carriz
ozo, Ruidoso, Uncol", Capl~

tan. A1amogol'do. 257·7584.
Ruidoso. •

4lP-Apri! 2, 9. 16 & 23.

1VE BllY USBD CARS and
Truoit.. WHITE SANDS
MOT()R CO.. 725 S. White
Sl\lnds. AJamogordo. NUt
487-62111.

WE'LL PAY YOU to type
names and address£ 1 trom
home. $500.00 per 1000. Call
1-9D0-896-1666 ($1.49 min!18
yrs.+) or WRite: PASSE .
A2871. 161 S. Liileolnway. N.
Aurora, n. 60542
4tp-March. 26: April 2, 9 & 16.

LOST IN LOMA GRANDE
aT'ea, 18-month-old English
pointer. White with tightbrown
spots. Eers are also lightbrown.
$50 reward. Call 257'UlII9.
After 6:80 p.m. call 364-42111.
Eddie Or Diane Finch.

ltc-April 2.

.. ,' .. '

DUKEIB
. Csdar Wood.
8411-1OIlO.

•

..

B'iASSIFI'ED ADS·sure. .

FREE 30 DAY WI\Rl'lANTV !
FINANCING WITH

ON"'V $195 DOWN I

_ USEO .ilx"" TRUCI(S
'80 RANGER SUPER CAB

Autct.. 4it4

'01 AEROSl"All VAilS 4><4 (I'
SAVE TII0llSANilS

'88 ISUZU TROOPER
4-Dr., 4 Wheol Drive
'8' FORD ExP...ORER

4x4~ Nico

RENTAL ltEPURCHASE
'92 ESCORT
SAVE $2,,000

'88 NISSAN PICKUP
4X4, Good Tl'uck_

USED CARS

RUIDOSO
F~lJ. LINCOLN, MEnCUrn

ally Owned & Op~rB1Gd

• Bard,.. 01 RUldo,;o &
Ru ....!""o Downs

378-4400

FORSALE: 1990 pontiac Sun·
bil"d 34,000 miles•. $~.450 or
any -oft"er will be considered.
648·lIi911.

.NOTIQE·oP
Jm\IPI,'()Yl\IIENT

The ToWn of Carrizozo is
""""ptb>g aPPlIcations for (1)
~ard arid (1) head 1if...
puiiod. Must have Jitllgnard
-"!ne~catioi>.C.PR,and
First. Md. Prefer WSI. LIfe-.
fl\iili4 Wllgo, $UiQ. Head LIfe-
guard""'8"$5.60. Comp\st.iljob FOR RENT: 3 ap..~ ons bOd-
deserlption and applications at room. 2 ,bedroom, a bedroom.
tho oflloe of ·the Town Clerk, Call 648·2300.
P.O. BOX ,M? Carrizoso, N.M. , 4tc>-Mar. 12. 19. lII6; April lII.
88301. 648-2S71.Application
Cleadllno isMay a. 199111 at 1:30
p.m. EooE. .

3tc>-Marcb 19; April 9 & lII3.

c: 1\ 1 I .

BILL SAEGART, R ..altor Associate
COLDWELL BANKER, SDC

757-51 i 1 or 257-2471 Evenings

FB.ESR £GGS for sal.. Call
6!1$-2Sfi4. .
5tp-Aprillll, 9. 16, 23 & 30.

.\.

·* THE S'1'ANLEY PIiWPROPI!RTY. 2 ~od"",",. 2b3\r\ IlIObllo.on •.
.U!4""""alilll!9Ca~ntrv.lneludea(:OVIl"'d""Uo.l!al'll!lo.1.<ll9of fIIlftfro"". Offeted at , •• $;10.9$1), .

· <IIi meBElINIELAliUEIlSPIlOPIlATv, nod. 1 boIH ...0ll51~on
• 1.0 aoro,ln Bla eoun!IY.ll1CludOa a fllOO"".fLSl<lalbuUdlng en slOb.
'. Wondarfu! .nhOp Or whol hayo you, .Olfi,reil '" • " • $3<\$00.

·*.THe KeNNtri..c~x~DEHes.4 had., 2 balh2,llS6 aq. It:
homo 001l.54 ""reoirr H!doawoy HUla,Two lrooatalldln!'llirop!acoa.
<!:lllbio !l""'l!D., Oil....!! a' •• • $6t!,liOO.

. ,,' " . '. ". . . '* .TIlIlWAVNELaIlUIlIlOOIDEHIlIl.SbM••lIba.h Ill>me.... tItIo,
· Trail Rold. ""veIy2,.'t4"!IIl. fL heme Wllh large JIving rOom _

"I'f\e bedroom" - all With walk·ln 010••,,,, 'f\v<lflr.pleoe~

.011"'''' at '.' • $13,300.

DOG GROOl\fER. exper
ienced., avaiIab'e immedi'ately,
reswne provided. BOx C05, Alto,
N.M. 883ll1i.

lltp..Mereh. 36 & April 2-

COW·$'l'RA'lIlm ftom White
. OlJ\<ll ..."a; Blael, bold th... R'

Spe... OIl tight hlp. 648-2931.
. .".' 1tp..April. 2.

" ..

[

r
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Complete Paint, Be
Sundry Needs

.. Tools & Equipment
" Wallcovering
" Window 'Covernlngs
" DuPont Automotlv~

Finishes
" Art Supplies

:257~7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, filM

• Vaccines
• Vitamines

8 Insecticide Ear Tags
• Implants

.De Wormers
• Spring Working Needs

• Insecticides
• AU Horse qare Products '.

"PilO\~. Theins~ceto:mi~etun.nela. ~Gl1Tsp!ant bet~t. th~ older
.ullii01ertbe b$Wl~fo,;ll.~y o~gs. : twees,~n.d 9daptbet~1l" ·to.·~(lW
rnieirt lalrva$.eb~w throl\1\~1b tbe.· sitCu. ~u.:v,er(3s]l()uld ~v()id ~ld.ort
fi)o§t tissue belllea.tl~,.the·'balrk, tie~o 'Ii'1litb futtowad bai'k.O!~ .
quicldy q;rirdlling the~ee. 'fhi? iress!ose',e*wnoive TOO~{IYG·
beat1$~ ~lf)D.brin~,a. fu)l1.llt~filtha~wms.whendug~.andofteJl1l die
w1S!ak~na the treeallld m~yhelp with h.. 10 Yl~ ~u's·p:f
the developing l~e.· . t1r'i+l£l~pli1inting. " •.. .

'1'l'¢e bUYers should ettamina .UIQQtbalhl .should!' 'Measu,rre .
the truliltJ;> of' baUed'and eightinchesaclrQsi;i'fo:r·.eve)rY'
bUrlapped pines for penci11ead-' incbo.£tn;amt .diawu~tar ~tt1)e

. h I Th h . ]..lI 1 ] k bSlse. Buyerl::l s'h()uldnotlet the
Slze oes~ .. ey s . Ou ""a so 00 . ban'a-...·.'...Qu.·.t..b.efo...•l'.. e'.,n.. I.. a.n.t.mp'•....·...for reddish boring dust near ~oY l<"''''
holes, on topsotbra.nches where
they inteisect the tronk and

.around the tree's base.
Gu:rriball"~ize"'wads of pitch
often form over the holes where
beetles enter .the' tree.
, Cain. said pest·~ee. trees

have clean, .sm()oth tt'U1l11ts and
supple branches. Youngell"trees·

.,' P •

EVERYTHIN:S FOR YOUR
ANIMALS' ~SPRING NEEDS

Y
WE SHIP UPS-ANYWHERE

Overnight Service
Normally Available' I

~are·o:£
beetIe

'. .. i - ".,.~, ,

l3.' .,' .

'Cree...
S~A .F~-:"iJrndhl'!d'l4!~lQ

.' .. eele~Jroti1l,lgN~ti()nal ~bor ti~y
.Apnl $4 sbol,i11d~am:n!()~.~eeliF

,··t"or'dQ.mCl.g!ng .inoecto . before"
theybuy$Tteea ilromJiil,Vfi."Senes or ..
i"oadside vendors;"· ' .'

Barl~beetles.Oli" twia beetles
.. .Q;,m Illibrf.1adybe fqllSistin~on tJ:aas

th?lt appear greillJllland healthyt
atiUd Bob Cmn~ fOl'al\lt peat· ape.
cl.aliat ,"lith New Milil1dco State
Unhrersit;y's ·Ooope1r~tive
)E1rl;enoion Semee.
' .. ~.AB·oOl()n.as ire$s' moe dug,
the stres~ fr~!I1llll."oot;·lQSB '11(1alu:!S

·them fl1:aseeptibl~ ..tQ attaclt by
insects." s2id Cain.:

He said native tll."ees dug
from the forest suft'ergreater'

",stress from root loss than do'
nursery:growntrees.

Beetle attadts occur most
often in pinyon and ponderosa.

Ken. Belinda & Paul Bierwirth, 5051624-2123, 2005 Southeast Main, RosweU, NM 88201
SUPPLY

PAULS
.~

.~..~ ,.~

'~'-

case of plague confirmed
coyotes trapped in various tested positive for the plague consequences. The ~ymptomsDf 'bits, shouh(pe reported to the
areas of the. state have shown t'b d' plague in catl,'1 include loss of New Mexico Enviroriment

1 t 'b 'd' . th' an 1 0 les. t·t 1 th~ ll'gy and .p ague an I 0 leS 10 elr The symptoms of plague ap.pe 1 e, ea·, Department's Veetor. Control
bloodstreams, ':l measure of the resemble those of flu, and absce~sed or s..wollen glands, Pr()gran1~t473-3473 or to the
exposure of ammals to plague, include headache, fever. chills especially under the throat. pearest Environment Depart.
as ~ as ~ow Irecen~IY the and possibly an enlarged lymph Dogs and .eats should be ment Field Office. Suspected
exposure. too t pace. .oyotes node. Anyone experiencing dusted with flea powder on a _ .
trapped 10 Lea~Eddy, Lmcoln, these symptorns should see a ~ weekly basis, and. the pets plague cases m·humans should
T C t d S · d toO' eli t) PI ,'. be reported to the Office ofotTance, a ron an lerra oc 7 r Imme a e'y. ague can should not be allowed to roam· E'd . 1 . f h N M'. '. .' . . .\ . pI emlO ogy 0 t e ew ex-
Countles, as well as a kit fox be treated with antibiotics to freely. SIck or dead 'ro~ents, ico Department of Health at
trapped in Otero County all reduce the likelihood of severe such as rock $quirrels or rab- 827-0006.

\.~..~.

Rediger's Hallmark Shop
"Gifts of Distinction" ~

u- IHIsllrnorn Gl"eotllneJ CGlllrdo ~
*H SOEllDonal Decorstlono C~OgWN* Runoell Stover CandieD Sf ·RE*' Deooratlve CandloD

u- . UnlCl]ue .Jewelry & Colleotlble 00110
*'" MuanmoDo •

*' ColognoD.8J. 1T'oOOollrOoo
*' Woddlng InvlllotBono a Brldel R0eJlollry

DGwnlo~'Jn Alamogordo f o:~o om.5:30 pm
017. tJGW Vom - 1'<1. 437-4Gll3

Second

CANYON <co~ml&lL1LESSERVE a b~efluncheon to members, guests &Wd visitors to the Coalition of
Counties meeting at the Carrizozo Country Club Saturday. The CowJBelles co-hosted the meeting
which was attended by some 80 people from numerous New Mexi~o and Arizona Counties.

SANTA FE--The second
case of plague in 1992 has been
confirmed in a cat from the east
side of Santa Fe. The cat was
diagnosed as having bath the
pneumonic and bubonic forms
of the disease, although it has
recovered atter treatment with
antibiotics. It appears the cat
contracted plague after eating a
plague-inf-ected 1]louse.

In addition, blood tests on

. \

99°

l:JrJUCllCllLe REG. on
MOnl'JING FR!ZGH

FABRIC
SOFTENER

6402. JUG

DQUraeze

DEL MONTE
KETCHUP

280Z. BYL

PARKAY
MARGARINE

2::$1

99°

CORl'JNEGIirrADte

WESSON
OIL

Z40t. OTL

WE ACOEPT' U.S.D.I\. FOOD STAMPS

GROCERY
&: ET

D
PRICES EFFECTIVE: APR. 2 thru APR. 8, 1992

OPEN: 8:30 am - G:OO pm M.ONDAV thru SATURDAY

,- j'

SHUAFINE FLOUR M» 25-Lb. Bag $3..19
SPAM LUNCHEON MEAT' 12-0z. °1 ..69
HOAMEL VieNNA SAUSAGe.~· 5·02. Cans 2/99-'
HORMEL P01TEDMEAT......•: ~ a..oz.Cans 89'
KAAFTMIAACLE WHIP ..... 32..0.rz.(60¢Off w/Coupon) '1 ..99 .
ORVILLE REDl:NaAc.H~R

MICROWAVe POPCORN Lb. ($1 Off w/Coupon) $1 ..7$
BUGALS ,SNACKS Assorted •• ~ \ e..oz. ·1"19
dELLO Assorted Flavors ••...• ~ ~ ·3;'O-?2/99~

JENO' PIZZA AS$Orled·.~•.. * ••-~.~ •••••••••••••'•••••• '''~~ •••••.• Il •• "_~II •••••• $1'a19
COCA'?OLA ~ ; a..Pack Gans :1 ..8~
SURF LAljNDRV. DeTERGENT .,..3~ OZ.1 ..99

PAOCS$SEO.2-L.b.pkg. $3.S9

'VELVEBTA eREESE......... ~..... (W/CQUPOtl) $2~59

c
GROUND

BEEF

GUARANTEED 73% LEAN
FAMILY PACK FRESH

Cmle? O'UMtO 3 *100fRESH CELEhY........ .ron
.ntOHenlOP . '. . .' 3' '.•100noua CAHROTS..,... ·Jillfl .'

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

WRlGHT'S BULt, PACt'
SUCIED SLA0

BACON

9.·9···CLE).

LB.

WRBGHrS SUC!ED HAL'.L Lb. G1 D 79
PIEVlON CIiO~I2:0 a-oz. Pkg. 9911

PDl~RIMJS PfJ~~lE WHOLE cur-up FflVERS Lb. 6911

lOUBS RICH WRKlEV [BREAKfAST SAUSAGE 1/J Roll '1 .79
IfjREAfJED fl8H S1i1C~{S, Heat & lEai Lb. G1 .39
BREADED CHiCKEN fRllE~ SllEAK Lb. 99·
IfjfJEADfED STEAJC fINGERS Lb. 99-

AED l':IPE LO. cgo
tOMATOES ,. iii

WACIIlrJQTOfJ Rar)l)R GOLOI1N :uo'(;139DEUCIOUS APPi!.E~.... CAn

.

TURGES·· VEN'1'U
4th & Oentral~ Avea CARRIZOZO 'Ph*,G48=2125

~ . .~ "

Plus Many More
Sa~e Items Throughout

the .Store !

VALUABLE COUPONS

.'


